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Colour and Citizenship 
A R eport from the lnstitute of  Race Relations 

Edited by E. J. 8 . Rose 

TI1is is the first comprehensive report on the state of 
race relations in Britain. lt brings togcther the findings 
of a five-year survey conducted by the lnstitute of 
Race Relations, and includes evidence from investiga-
tions into housing and unemployment, the findings of 
a major survey of attitudes among the white popu\atioo, 
an analysis of the  1966 Sample Census, anda study o f 
the economic effects of immigration . 90/-net ; paper 
covers 55/-net 
lnstitute o[ Race Relatiom 

Immigrants in lndustry 
Sheila Patterson 

This book presents the results of fieldwork  in  the 
light-industrial arca of Croydon, a town which has, 
since the war, received a large number ofboth white 
and coloured immigrants. The suJVey sets out detailed 
case-histories of individual firnts, and examines the 
degree of absorption into industry achieved by the 
various ethnic groups. 6 maps and charts 50/ -net. 
fl:sritute o/ Race Relatiom 

West Indian Migration 
to Britain 
A Social Geography 

Ceri Peach 

Dr Peach examines the factors behind the large exodus 
of West I ndian migrants to Britain. He concludes that 
the British labour shortage rather than conditions in 
the West lndies was the dynamic cause. His rcsearch 
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rate jobs left vacant by white workers who havc moved 
out of decaying urban districts. 30/-net. 
lnsrirwe o[ Race Relariom 

_ .... -Essa)'s on Socialism 
{; ) /K. N~"erere 
V ,. Thjs scl~on of major speeches and articlcs on social-

ism by t]]tPresident ofTanzania will also be available 
lt~Bfliliedition.Papercovers 17/-net. 

1 lmmigration and Race 
Relations in Britain 1960-1967 
Sheila Patterson 

A Survey of the coursc of race relations in Britain up 
to autum n 1967, this book deals with the background 
to reccnt Commonwealth immigration; with housing, 
education, and employment, non-governmental institu-
tions, extremist and racialist movements; and health 
and crime. 75/-net. 
Institute o[ Race Refations Forthcorning 

The Coloured Worker in 
British lndustry 
Pt!te r L. Wr igh t 

This book describes a m;~jor rcscarch study of race 
relations in British industry, carried out between 1961 
and 1964. Dr Wrigh t analyses the various attitudes o f 
managers and immigrant employees, of white workers 
to coloured employees. and of different coloured 
groups to each o ther. 1-\e.emphasizes the imponance 
of legislation in ensuring fair employment for co\ourcd 
immigrants and their familics. 45/-net. 
lnstirwe o[ Race Relations 

Freedom and Socialism 
U!wru na Uja111aa 

J. K. Nyerere 

This companion volume to Freedum and Unity ( 1966) 
contains a further selection of major speeches and 
artides up to thc end of I 967. including the full text 
of the Arusha Declaration anda long introduction 
stating Presiden t Nyererc's politicai philosophy of 
Ujamaa, the 'familyhood' o f state. 60/· net ; paper 
covers 36/-net. 

A History of the Asians 
in East Africa c. 1886 to 1945 
J. S. Mangai 

Based on o riginal sourccs, this book provides the 
first dctailed analysis o f thc history of the Asian 
'settlement' in East Africa, and examines fully the 
economic. politicai, and social implications of Asian 
immigration into the arca during the colonial period. 
2maps55/-net. 
Oxford Studies in African Affairs 

Race, Community, and Conflict 
A Study o[ Sparkbrook 

J o h n Rex mui Robert Moore with the assistance 
o[ A lan Shuttleworth a11d Jennifer W illia m s 

This is a reprint of the book first published in 1967, 
and includes corrections. 3 maps 4 plates 30/-net. 
Survey o{ Roce Relarions iu/Jrirain 
/nsrirure o{ Race Relarions 

Housing on Trial 
A Study of lmmigrants a11d Local Got1emment 
Cli.wbcth Burncy 

Is thcrc a 'coloured urban problem' problem in Britain, 
and if so, how are the 'btack ghettoes' of Ame rica to 
be avoided in Britain? Elizabeth Burney examines 
these problems and offers some practical solutions in 
the light of thc expcricncc of six very different local 
authoritics. Paper covers 25/-net. 
lnstirute of Roce Relations 

Oxford University Press 
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RHODESIA'S SHORT 
ANO LONG TERM 
RACE RELATIONS 

The first of two articles on Rhodesia's future. 
By Sir Roy Welensky, formerly Prime Minister 
of the Federation of Rhodesia and Nyasaland 

lN ATTEMPTING to asscss thc short or long term trends 
in race relations in Rhodesia today, it is necessary to 
acquire an understanding of the currcnt situation. This, 
in itsclf, is not easy-on thc one hand one has thc 
Government view that we are involved in an economic 
war, and as little information as possible should bc 
disclosed or madc availablc to thc enemy. Conversely, 
there is the vicw expressed by the supportcrs of sanctions 
and the British authoritics-that sanctions, although 
not immcdiately effective, will achievc their purpose in 
duecourse. 
ln addition, onc must closcly examine the politicai 

situation. Thcre is thc general problem of a Jack of 
opposition to thc Government but, in addition, there 
are thc difficultics fomcnting within thc governing 
Rhodesian Front Party. 
ln the light of the limited facts availablc, I shall try 

and assess thc position as I sec it. We are now well into 
lhe fourth ycar of unilateral independence. Exports 
have bcen severely curtailed-in round figures they have 
bcen reduced by one-third. One of our most important 
industries, Tobacco, has been badly mauled. The rccent 
statcment that overall agricultura! production this year 
would be worth .C4Q.million was rcceived with consider· 
able relief by many pcople, and yet in 1964/65 the 
export ofTobacco atone was worth .t37·million. 
No one who has regard for facts would attcmpt to 

minimisc that Agriculture is in a serious position. The 
Government, through its Agricultura] Assistance Com· 
mittec, is hclping to keep severa] hundred farmers on 
thc land who would, in prescnt circumstances, be 
unable to stay. However, already therc are signs ofcon· 
siderable discontent among farmers. 
Recent figures disclose that therc has been a slight 

incrcase in African cmployment and a targer one in the 
European field. But when one examines these figures dis-
passionately, the sizc of thc problem begins to emerge: 

The number of Afriean~ in employment in 1960 was 
640,000. 
TI1e number of Afrinns 1n employment in 1968 was 
622,000. 

ln the mean11me the Afriean population has inercased 
by 1.080,000. 

There has been some increase in employment in the 
industrial lield, but it is reasonable to assume that the 
main brunt of this increasc in African population has 
been borne by African Reserves and other African 
arcas. What the impact of this increase on their sub-
sistcnce cconomy will bc is anyone's guess. 
I believc the  effect of sanctions has been much 

grcater on thc African than on thc European. The fact 
thJt Rhodesia has had to curtail its expansion must 
have had a very significant impact on the African's 
standard of living and also on the prospects of employ· 
ment for the 35,000 annual newcomers to thc cm· 
ploymcnt market. This figure, 35,000 per annum, is 
purcly the result of natural growth it is not static and 
increascsyear by year. 
The othcr sidc of the coin is in itself intcrcsting. 

There is no doubt that Rhodesia has fared much better 
since the imposition of sanctions than many intelligent 
peoplc bclieved possib)e. The truth is that, in spite of 
sanctions, both South Africa and Portugal have main· 
tained thcir traditional policy towards Rhodcsia, and 
this is understandable, since both these nations havc a 
vested intcrest in sceing that sanctions do not succeed. 
Rhodesia's secondary and manufacturing industry 
generaily has received a tremendous boost as a result 
of the 'closcd arca' policy the Government has bcen 
compellcd to follow. I wclcomc the cstablishmcnt of 
industry in this country, but not if it is to incrcasc the 
cost of food, or increase taxes on thosc who are already 
bearing a fairly heavy burden. ln Rhodesia today wc 
are, in thc main, more highly taxed than South Africa. 

67 
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Businessmen and others have, however, shown 
remarkable ingenuity in obtaining goods; there is no 
shortage of petrol or oils;motorcars can still be obtained; 
the Government has re-activated two assembly plants; 
few commodities are in short supply and, all in ali, 
whilst there has bcen a rise in the cost of living for 
Europcans since 1965, it is not yet causing unduc 
reaction. 
On balance,  l would say the economic short-tcrm 

problems are not beyond thc control of Governmcnt. 
The long-term ones could be much more scrious and 
would demand more space than I am permitted. 
Turning to the politicai situation, the reader must 

grasp one basic fact-the white man in Rhodesia is 
convinced  that the way of life he brought to this 
country must continue. ln ltis view, where Government 
in Africa has been handed over-as he would describe 
it-prematurely, the result has been painful and un-
pleasant for ali inh:~bitants except for the handful of 
people in control. The white Rhodesian says 'lt is not 
going to happen here'. 
Our Parliament follows the British pattern of Democ-

r:~cy;thereis a Government and an Opposition. However, 
at prescnt the Government is almost monolithic, as it has 
an overwhelming majority in Parliament; every 'A' Roll 
seat-in effect the European seats-is held by a Member 
of the Governing Party. 
The fourteen Afric:m Members who sit in the House 

havc very little innuence, either in Parliamcnl or on 
thc African people. Howcver, I do not accept lhe 
Government's rnyth that the African Chicfs can speak 
on behalf of their people-but I agree the Chiefs are the 
only feasible channel of communicalion between the 
vast majority of the African people who Jive in the 
Tribal Arcas and their Governmcnt. Thcre is  a very 
germine attempt bcing made by Governrnent to rc-
cstablish the authority of lhe Chiefs. but I have the 
graves! doubts as to whether this can succeed. There is 
something to be said for re-establishing African tradi-
tionsand beliefs m their own systern of Governmcnt, but 
it may be too late. 

OPPOSING STREAMS 

There are in this country two streams of growing 
European opposition to the Government; one is an 
Assoeiation bascd on the principie of 'the preservation 
of Europcan civilization in Southern Africa' and, to a 
degree, it was atone stage almost a pressure group within 
the Rhodesian Front, who have now banncd dual 
rnernbership. 
The other has as yct attracted no outstanding politicai 

figures. I should imagine it is limited for funds, but 
has within its ranks a nurnber of young and vigorous 
people anxious to preveni this country embarking on a 
policy of Apartheid. Whcthcr they will make any 
irnpact on the Electorate rçmains lo be scen. 
My view is that there is littlc prospect of a good 

Opposition emerging it is too e~sy for Government to 
accusc any critic of rocking the boat, or being either a 
traitor or a stooge of Mr Wilson's Government. And. 
in the highly-chargcd emotional statc of present-day 
Rhodesian politics, this is a very serious handicap. 
Another feature to be appreciated in our affairs is 

the effect of Terrorist activities against Rhodcsia. I 
have to make it clear at the outsct that I believe their 
campaign against us was inevitable, irrespectivc of UDI. 
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The act of UDI has fanned the flames of hatred, but I 
believe the Terrorists are anti-white and have to my 
knowledge made no attempt to injure any black man 
here-excluding those in the Armed Forces of Rhodesia. 
I have no doubt that, were the Terrorists able to get 

contrai of an area and become firmly entrenched, they 
would probably, by intirnidation, be able to enlist 
some support from the indigenous African, but up to 
now very little of this has occurred. For their efforts 
to attack the Government of this country the Terrorists 
have paid a high price; onc hundred and sixty have been 
killed, and I very much doubt if the Security Forces' 
lasses, killed and woUnded, exceed fifteen. 

ATTITUDES TO SEGREGATION 

Dcfeating the Terrorists has now become .something 
of a  Holy War and thc Rhodesian defence chiefs have 
given a warning that the scale of terrorist infiltrations 
could increaseduring the year. But even if they continued 
on the basis of reccnt operations, we have little to 
worry about othcr than the costly operation of kceping 
men involved in unproductive activities. 
Now, to assess the situation in terms of what it 

means in race relations-it will no doubt come as a 
shock to readcrs in Britain, but I believe it is factual to 
say that, in the main, thc vast majority of the African 
population is almost unmoved by the trend of events-
though that of course does not apply to the politicai 
intellectuals. That there :~re signs of a steady move 
towards segregation is no doubt resented by the more-
advanced African, bul thcrc are numbers of Africans 
who feel that, if the white man gcnuinely intends to 
separate the races, then the African, ~1 the long term, 
rnay be better off undcr his own steam. 
The Government have introduced  a number of 

measures, including the ncw Constitution, which the 
Europeans have been told by their Leaders is a ·world-
beater' and, by implication, is to last for ever. I will 
make no comment on that. 
However, thc present trend of events has discloscd 

sufficient support for the Covcrnment to push through 
its constitutional proposals by Refcrendum. The country, 
by choosing this Constitution, has in my opinion chosen 
a Republican form of Govcrnment and this act, more 
than any other, should make thc African realise he is 
now on his own and cannot look to Britain for cornfort 
orsuccour. 
1t is in the light of ali these imponderables that I 

must try and weigh-up bricny what the future holds 
regarding race relations trends in Rhodesia. And I ean 
do this best by saying that, in the short term, I bclieve 
there is not likely to bc any serious trouble. The long-
terrn effects of the Rhodesian Front Government's 
policies will, to a large cxtent, depend on how genuine 
are the intcntions of thc Government. Our Prime 
Minister has talked of 'merit as a yardstick', but almost 
in the same breath supports what he calls 'scparate 
development'-which he argues is not Apartheid. 
lf thc Africans believe they are going to gel a 

reasonable deal, then I do not see any serious race 
problems here in the foreseeable future. lf, on the other 
hand, there is great unemployment, increasingly expen-
sive medical facilities. dcnial of opportunity for cduca-
tion, etc., then I think the situation could assume very 
diffcrent proportions (Salisbury lOth June). 
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Zanu freedom fighter:t training inside Rhodesia 

THE RHODESIAN CRISIS ANO THE 
LIBERATION MOVEMENT 

Former guerilla Chenhamo Chimutengwende 

gives another view of the country's future 

from a different standpoint 

Til E WIIITE elcctorate in Rhodcsia votcd for the 
Rhodesia Front constitutional pro[>Osals on 20June. Now. 
li November is bemg mutcd as a possible date for dcc-
laring Rhodcsia a whitc rcpublic where all blacks. even 
liberal and rcactionary Africans. will havc no future as 
full citizcns. 
ln some ways this so-called final break bctwecn Wilson 

and Smith will be vcry advanta1J,eous to the guerilla 
movcment 111 Rhodesia. Thc libcration parttcs will 
bc cxpcctcd to rcorganisc thcir forces to intensify thcir 
struggle and to providc a soundcr footing for what must 
now be an incvitable protracted armed struggle jrl the 
tcrritory. And bccause of thc break thcy can also expcct 
increascd material aid from outsidc. 
Efforts are bcmg madc in ali quartcrs to innuencc the 

Unitcd Nations to implcmcnt punitivc sanctions against 
Rhodcsia. But as far as thc liberatioo of Africans in thc 
tcrritory isconccrncd. sanctionsand ali other such actions 

not backed by force are completely uscless. Pcrhaps they 
are intendcd as a face saver for the United Nations and 
th<! British govcrnment. 
Whatcvcr happcns 111 thc Rhodesian politicai crisis. 

lhe African pcoplc fecl that they can only gain their 
freedom with dtgnity by an armcd struggle. This is why 
both ZANU and ZAPU, the main liberation movcments. 
havc dccidcd to udopt a policy of protractcd rcvolution-
ary violencc. 
Pacifists of different shadcs, reactionarics of ali 

dcscriptions. including thosc with vested intcrests in 
the prescnt politicai and cconomic systcm in Rhodcsia, 
will, no doubt, disagrcc w1th thc incvitable position which 
lhe nationalist rnovcmcnts have had to take. 
Rcmcmbcr, thc contcxt IS not so much Rhodcsia 

but the wholc of Southcrn Africa. Prcsidcnt Kaunda 
has forccast thcre a 'Victnam of Africa' with Rhodesia 
as the pivot. This perspective highlights the real issues at 

69 
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stake which many consider to be the fate of western 
investments in the area. This is revealed when the crisis 
is sometimes described as a question of 'Biack Power 
Versus White Power'. 
ln the countries of the African sub<:ontinent, 

Rhodesi3 has some factors which make it the most 
interesting area of politicai study. These are: the con-
fusing involvement of some outside powers and the 
intcrnational  community as a whole; the blind and 
stubborn dctermin3lion of the Rhodesian whitcs to hold 
st3te power 3t 311 costs; and the consequent adoption by 
Africans ofthe protracted armed struggle method as their 
only possiblc salvation. The blacks, now fully convinced 
that 'the Christian civilized democratic West' has betrayed 
them, see that they have to be their own liberators. 

THE MEANING OF WHITE POWER 

But the nature or thc Rhodesian imbroglio is such that 
one cannot possibly discuss it in isolation from that of 
the Portuguesc~ccupied tcrritorics and South Africa. 
Vorster, Caetano and Smith, backed by intcrnational 
financiers through NATO and othcr agencies, have 
formcd 3 /aager :~gainst the Africans in revolt. 
lt sounds quite true when the struggle is described 

:~s one of Black Power versus White Power. But what 
does White Power mcan in this context? Is the problem 
then csscntially o ne of sheer racism? lt may seem so, 
and yct, in thc final analysis, o nc finds that racism is 
dcfinitcly 1101 the cause of the crisis. Racism is a natural 
human weakncss which is being exploited and uscd as 
the only possiblc cffectivc instrument for dividing the 
population into bl:!ck and white camps. This is necessary 
for the smooth running of the politicai and economic 
system here. and for the benefit of international inves-
tors and thc ruling class locally. 
By its very nature, the systcm there dcmands that a 

pari of the populatio n must bc oppressed so that lhe 
wcalth can conveniently be sharcd among membcrs of 
thc exploitingclass and, in this case, circumstances found 
Africans the easy victims. When the whites went to 
Africa, thcy wcre not merely looking for peoplc of a 
different colour to oppress and discriminate against. 
As dcmandcd by their cconomic and politicai system 
at homc, thcy wcre looking for markets, raw materiais, 
etc, which would give them maximum profits, and in 
thc process some people had to be exploitcd. 

REPLACEMENT 

The 'White Power' in Rhodesia represents the capitalist 
system which for its smooth cxecution has to use 
racism and repression. ln Rhodesia, as in other parts 
of whitc-rulcd Africa, Black Power represcnts Africans 
and a challenge to thc exploitative system as a wholc. 
But, if not manipulated well and kept under sincerc 
leadership, thc triumph of African nationalism may 
just mcan a merc replacement of the white minority 
ruling class with onc made up of the wcstern~rienta ted 

and educated African elite. but retaining lhe syslem 
intact. Racial discrimination wiJI have been replaced 
by a social and economic one. (Malawi, Botswana and 
Kenya cxcmplify this state of affairs.) 
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1t is important to understand  that in Southern 
Africa, whcre revolution does seem the only way out, 
those of the Black bourgeois.ie still hiding under tbe 
umbrella of African nationalism will be eliminated during 
the course of the armed struggle. lt must of neccssity 
be protracted (because of the nature of the enemy). 
Only a neo-colonialist solution along lhe Jines of the 
Fearless proposals could support this would-be African 
minority ruling class. Nevertheless that would not be 
a Jong-term solutio n to the problem. 
There are ali sorts of sincere or insincere liberais 

in Rhodesia who judge African leadership by the 
standards of their African domestic servants. Some 
believe that they cannot share politicai and economic 
power with tltc African. They think Africans should be 
left alonc to develop their own way in some 'declared' 
black arcas. They scem to speak on behalf of the 
African whom they do not actually understand. They 
fool themselves by believing that they and not the bluck 
man himself are the people who know what lhe black 
man wants. When they discover that the enli~ttened and 
politically conscious African wants complete equality 
and freedom, they denounce him as a self-seeker. They 
therefore turn to the scmi-literate African chief,  a civil 
servant, as the realleader of the African people. 
Sincc ali other attempts at solving the Rhodesian 

problem have proved to be a complete fiasco, lhe 
advocates of armed struggle have become the only force 
to reckon with. Through tl1e two libcration parties in 
the territory, the struggle is now being launched afreili. 
The Vorster-Cactano-Smith alliance has, however, wcll-
trained and disciplined armies and the most modern 
sophisticated weapons are at its disposal. Most of the 
western powers will continue to support this white 
/aoger, openly or in secret, and perhaps just a fcw will 
be neutral. ln view of such a powerful cnemy, what 
chances of success has the divided and militarily ill-
equippcd African liberation movement? 

PROBLEMS OF ARMEO STRUGGLE 

Going through the Su11day Te/egrap/1 articles on 
African liberation movcments which appeared in thc 
first three Sundays of May, one gets a very misleading 
impression of these nationalist organisations and their 
capabilities. The so-callcd 'Ciose-Up' team picked only 
parts of a truc story to prove a wrong conclusion. 
Thearticles were an attempl to prove that the national-

ist organisations were disorganised, divided and com-
pletely infiltrated by informers ali of which is quite 
truc. But that does not prove thal they are pcrmanently 
disabled from e.xecuting any revolutionary programmc. 
Such weaknesses are to be expected in liberation 
organisations which are slill purely nationalist, but are 
undergoing fundamental transformation in their politicai 
orientation. 
Armcd struggle does pose ali sorts of problems for the 

libcration movement. Some of these may seem in-
surmountable  lo people who have not studied thc art of 
pcople's revolutio nary warfare. As long as people are 
oppressed and exploited, they are bound in time to 
reorganise themsclves and to dcfeat the enemy. Good 
leadersltip will havc emerged during the long and bitter 
proccss of revolutionary violence. lt may take dccades, 
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but if people are stil\ natural and human enough, they 
will riseinanns. 
For as military experts and commentators have orten 

said, even if the people concerned have Jiule orno arms 
at ali, that does not determine their ability to win a war 
of Jiberation. Wars, thcy say, are won-or Jost-by people, 
and not by arms. As time goes on, arms-home-made, 
capturcd from thc enemy, or from friends in need out-
side lhe country-will become ever more available. 

EUROPEANS MISLED 

Although suitable terrain is a major advantage, it is 
not a prerequisite for guerilla warfare. The masses are 
more importanl. Guerillas form that part of the oppressed 
population which is most active but they a re the same 
pcoplc. The masscs in fact are themselves also a form of 
terrain. The gucriJlas can mclt into the people, and can 
feed and recruit more activists among them. 
Ali the sarne, Rhodesia's uninhabited lands are of 

savannah vegetation tall grass, scanered tall trees are 
found. Thcre are. too, mountainous parts like thc Umtali 
arca, vast jungles in Gokwe, Mazoe and Chipinga arcas, 
ali useful for guerilla warfare. (Even Smith's Security 
forces have been doing anü-guerilla training in Chipinga 
arca.) 
The Europeans in Rhodesia (and the ouiSide world) 

are misled into believing that guerillas are anti-whitc. 
These freedom fighters are concerned with people who 
wish to maintain the capitalist institutions there. They 
hate thc system which oppresses them and their people, 
and not just white people as such. To be real Socialists 
and to be racialists at the sarne time is not possible. The 
frecdom fighters in the long run will also eliminate thosc 
in their midst who wish to rcplace a white Smith with a 
black Smith, and  also lhe divisivc elements in the 
nationalist movcmcnt and thc local bourgcoisie riding 
thc na!ionalist bandwagon. The problcm is not Smith. 
UDI, racism o r a  rcpublican constitution, but the whole 
systcm which uses agencies or tools like racism, reprcs--
sion orSmith. 

FUTURE DIRECTIONS 

The problems facing the liberation movements now 
are: how to encourage the masscs to give maximum 
physical participation in an armed struggle; how to 
educate the pcople in thc appropriate revolutionary 
theory: and to move the headquarters of the Movement 
from lambia or Tanzania into Rhodesia itself. lt is in 
this direction that the nationalist leaders need to go-
or they will bc discrcditcd, possibly overthrown. The 
Tanzanian or Zambian lcaders will be dissatisf~td too. 
Now that gucrilla training and recruiting of ncw 

cadres has actually slartcd inside Rhodesia itself, more 
and better forms of rcvolutionary struggle can be 
expcctcd. Chikerema and Nyandoro currcntly leading 
ZAPU, and Chitepo :md Shamuyariva lcading ZANU 
can claim credit for. this new healthy devclopment in 
the guerilla movcmcnt, as was provcd by some recent 
court cases in Rhodcsia (Riwdesia Herald, I May 1969). 
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RACE RELATIONS in Britain today is a wide opcn field 
for spccialists. Thc nurnbcr of rcscarch workers is growing 
inside and outside univcrsities; the ernpires of the  Race 
Rcfations  Board and the Community Relations Commis-
sion are increasing thcir bounds; half the keen young soci-
ology students, a sprinkling of tcachcr training collcge 
studcnts, and small armies of church study groups are 
deciding to opt for studying race in with ali the other 
fashionable 'social problcms'. 
Becausc they are ali working hard in an extremcly 

cornplicated situation, and bccause it is a great dcal more 
encouraging for thcrn to conccntrate on lhe achieve-
mcnts they can attain than to look outward to the total 
situ:~tion, thcrc is a grcat temptation for race rclations 
workcrs to sec the trces rather than lhe wood. lf onc 
attempts to compare one's own actual achievements with 
what rcally necds to bc donc. thc comparison is not 
mcrcly dcpressing but dcmoralising. I have rccently re-
signcd from a Community Rclations Officer post in 
Oxford. panly becausc of this demoralisation. lt secms 
to me an urgcnt mattcr that ali ofus who are conccrncd 
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with thc task o f transforming Britain from a ril.cialist 
socicty into a just and hurnan one should qucstion, ali 
the time, the nature of our final purposc and of the 
means we are following to attain it. Thcre is, in spite of 
thc incrcasing intcrcst and professionalism in race rela-
tions, so small a nurnber o f professional workers involved 
in cornparison wilh thc grcat number of difficulties to be 
tackled that wc cannot afford to waste our time on ac-
tivitics that are not rcally fruitful. 
An examplc ofwhatl mean can be sccn in the schools. 

ln reccnt ycars. thcre has bcen an cruption of intercst 
and activity in thc problems of 'immigrant childrcn' in 
the schools. As wcll as confercnces and scminars, ncw 
courscs havc becn preparcd, newspaper publicity fre-
quently captured, and monographs published. Most of 
this activity has bcen concentratcd on a real and urgcnt 
problem, thc tcaching of English 35 a second language. 
Yet, whcn onc looks at thc children thcmsclves. the 
schools thcy are in, thc day-to-day life thcy cxpericnce 
and the kind of jobs they look for, can wc be ccrtain that 
thc auainment on thcir part of perfcct standards of 
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English is the answer to thc main  problem they face? My 
own bclicf is that whcn thc day comes that all black 
schoolchildren of school-leaving age talk like BBC an-
nouncers, only 011e smofl step will havc been taken to 
ovcrcomc their problem. Thc main  problcm thcy face 
is in thc altitude of thcir school staff, of thcir white con· 
tcmporarics. of other childrcn's parcnts and of course of 
the whole society around thcm: thc altitude that rcgards 
thcm as diffcrcnt and inferior. This altitude may result 
m them bcingplaced in 'C' strcams or in the ESN schools: 
ifthey are lucky enough to be placcd highcr than this and 
cven to cxccl. they still find themsclvcs the subject of 
the new idée reçue among educationists and Youth 
Ernploymcnt officials,that black schoolchildren's aspira-
tions are unrealisüc. But what does unrcalistie mean? 
Half of thcm wantto bc motor mechanics. and there are 
not cnough motor mechanic vacancies to absorb thesc 
applicants. Who h:ts failcd? The school-leavcrs and thcir 
parents? Or thc systcm? Good written and spokcn English 
is thc first fuundation for the immigrant child"s future, 
but you cannot move into a house when nothing is therc 

but the  foundations. And building  highcr  than this 
prcsents very difficult  problcms  indced, becausc altering 
the system that is unfair to imnligrant children can only 
be donc by altcring the systcm for ali British children. Thc 
kind of changcs that wou!d be necessary would  indeed 
bcncfit white children too; changcs in the approach to 
history tcaching. more flexibility about agc-limits, more 
information in the schools about thc widc range of jobs 
to aspire  to, what thcy involvc and what qualifications 
wcre neccssary for thcm, and so on. lndced solving lhe 
problcms of bl::~ck children in our schools would bc a big 
step forward for the whole community. This. aftcr ali. is 
preciscly thc kind of issuc that ought 10 come to our 
minds when wc hcar thc term 'Community Rehllions·. 
What can the full-timc workers in race rchllions do 

effcctively to bringaboutthe kind of radical changes lhat 
our soctety nceds in ordcr 10 ovcrcome racialism? To 
answcr this, wc necd to look at the cxisting structurcs 
that are supposcd to be concerncd with action: thc  Race 
Rclations Hoard and the Comrnunity Rcl:llions Commis· 
sion. togcthcr with local community rclations councils. 
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The function of thc Board and 11s conciliation com-
mittecs is strictly limitcd to thc application of the law 
against racial discrimination. 1t is very heavi\y depcndcnt, 
if it is to fulfil this function, on the success of other 
workcrs in the fie\d. The cffectiveness of a law derives 
chicfly from public conscnt, cxccpt in a totalitarian or 
policc statc; cven in such statcs, massive public hostility 
to a law can do something to render it incffcctivc. A 
{orliori, thc Race  Relations Board, whose legal powers 
are vcry limitcd indeed, is dependent on a considcrable 
dcgrce of public support if it is to work well. Failing thls 
public support, it requires at lcast the active voluntary 
co-opcration of a conscicntious minority, in bringing 
instances of racial discrirnination to light, and in pro-
viding thc information to prove a case; also, of course. in 
prornoting to as wide a public as possible the idcas of 
fair play and just dealing betwcen thc members of differ-
ent groups. This task is clcarly onc o f the many rcsponsi-
bilities of the Commission and thc local councils-but 
1101 theirs alonc: Trade Unions, churches, thc Press, pro-
fcssional bodies of ali kinds and so on have this responsi-
bility. But community relations workers are supposcd to 
be the peoplc who can kindlc cnthusiasm arnong thcsc 
bodies whcre its namc burns fcebly-as it u sually does. 
Community Relations  workers are, then, the front-

linc troopschargcd with attacking thc kcy positions. And 
alas, wc sometimes  look mo re likc Fred Karno's arrny. 
l·leterogeneous and ill-cquipped, the members of lhe 
local communtiy rclations councils, and thcir officers, 
are bcing askcd to do the impossible. 
What could, and should, bc done to co-ordinatc and 

dircct community rclations work so that it has  a real 
chance to beeffeCtive? The indcpcndent c flOri o f individ-
uais and small organisatio ns is o f great imponancc, but 
racialism in Britain is a problern so big and so frightening 
that such cffort can only be a pari ofan effective attack. 
A national public commitrncnt 011 thc pari of thc govern-
mcnt iscsscntial for success. Particularly in Britain, where 
we have an unchccked and unbalanccd Constitutio n, Lhe 
role of thc Government is all-important. lf wc had a 
Supreme Court, some cvils could be put right by lhe 
judiciary. Forcxamplca Supremc Court would havc bccn 
able to render ineffective thc infamous 1968 lrnmigration 
Act. by upholding the constitutional rights of British 
citizens to reside in the country of their citizcnship. 
There is littlc strcngth in local or regional govcrnment, 
and no changc at ali in permancnt officialdom; so that 
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WHATTODO 
the Govcrnment's power IS both cnormous and isolated. 
Faced with the problem of racialism in Britain, it has 
been Govcrnment policy so far to capitula te by bringing 
in cruel and stupid immigration rcstrictions. The only 
positive measurcs taken have bcen those by which the 
Governmcnt has hoped to appease liberal and Left 
opinion, without alicnating what it bclicvcs to be thc 
majority opinion: dislikc o f black pcople. Thc passagc of 
tbe Race Rclations Acts was a triumph for active and 
efficicnt lobbying. Unfortunatcly no similar lobby has 
been at work to press for more cffcctivc work in corn-
munity relations. And since the Govcrnment's own en-
thusiasm for such work has never becn vcry striking, it is 
no\ surprising if, in the abscncc of strong outsidc pres-
surcs, wc havc bcen given vcry littlc moncy and an 
awkward structure to work in. 
I havc put forward the vicws that the work of com-

munity relations is work to bring about far-rcaching 
changes, which in bringingjust and equal opportunitics 
to black pcople will also benefit the entire communi!y; 
that the task of ovcrcoming discrimination by rccourse to 
thc law is  hcavily dependcnt on thesc changcs gctting 
undcr way; tllat cornrnunity relations work is thc most 
important sector of cffort dircctcd against racialism 
(sincc it is an attempt to alter British attitudcs and insti-
tutions, rathcr than to push immigrants around); and 
that thc Govermncnt's enthusiasm for community rcla-
tions work is \ukewarm. ln thcse circumstanccs, the 
national body created by thc Govcrnment and charged 
by it with promoting good conununity relations is obvi-
ously off to a vcry difficult start. 1 am not going to look 
at the past history of this  structurc, but try to considcr 
what could be done now to improve the prospects of the 
central Commission achieving rea\ly worth-whilc rcsults: 
this, from the point of vicw of the local workcr who has 
to rely on the Commission , ultimately, for a salary, for 
cxpcrtisc and for support. 
The Cornmission has two main functions: innucncc 

upon thc public and upon Govcrnrncnt policy makers; 
and support for local community rclations councils. lt 
has to fulfil thesc functions with a pitifully small budgct 
and no powcr-basc in the country. I belicve it has made 
attcmpts, in part successful, to havc its budgct incrcascd. 
but as it is handing back a surplus to the Government for 
the past financial year, it is not going to bc in a vcry 
strong position to ask for more. As to establishing a 
power-base, it has, so far as 1 know. donc nothing :ti illl. 
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WHATTODO 
lf anyonc wcre to thrcaten thc cxtstcncc or work of thc 
Commission. thcrc is nobody cxcept its own staff to 
march down Whitchall. lf it had established alliesamong 
thc immigrant organisations, or with any powcrful body 
outside the Govcrnmcnt to whom it had something to 
offer, ii would thcn bc in a bargaining position;but thc 
nearest thing it has to a powcr-basc is thc Homc Office, 
from which ii derives its moncy and patronage. The Com-
mission's unhappy di\cmma is that it nccds to bite thc 
hand that fccds it if it is to do what necds doing. lt is dis-
likcd by the main immigrant organisations, and is com-
pletely unknown to thc public at largc. Even the local 
cornmunity rclations councils are not its whole-hearted 
allies; thcir complaints against it cover a very wide range, 
andare certainly not ali from what might be called the 1eft'. 
A national body could only be effective in community 

relations work if it werc prcparcd to opposc Govcrnment 
policies in public, while rccciving Govcrnmcnt money. 
This is a  difficult, but not impossible, position to bc 
in.  lt would be possible, if there were a strong powcr-
basc, combincd with interest 011 the part of thc Prcss. 
CARO, in its carly days, achievcd a grcat dcal 011 thc 
basis of a vcry small numbcr of formal supportcrs simply 
bccausc it had good rchHions with the newspapcrs, who 
gavc the imprcssion it was a much more powerful body 
than in fact it was: this imprcssion in fact creatcd for 
CARO a powcr that was rcspcctcd by politicians. Thc 
Commission, I bclicve, ought to bc doing things that 
make ncws. And it ought to be engaging the support of 
immigrant organisations rather than ofTown Clerks just 
as a matter of realpolitik: the Town C\crks of Britain are 
never going to bc 100 per cent keen anti-racialis!S, whcre· 
as the immigrant organisations, whatever thcir differcnces. 
will be that. But the real problcm lies not with the Com-
mission itsclf, but with the Governmcnt that sct it up. 11 
is unrealistic to expcct the kind of activity that the situa-
tion requircs from a body thc Government has so care· 
fulty structurcd to bc as quict and uncontroversial as 
possible. This brings us back to the Jack of lobbying of 
the Government fora more effective community relations 
structure. llardly anyonc  has really thought out what 
anti-racialistsshould bedemandingfrom theGovernmcnt. 
apart frorn the law against discrimination. The one ex-
ample that comes to mind is the Rev. Wilfrcd Wood, for· 
merchairman of thc Harnmersmith Community Relations 
Council, who attempted, at the comrniucc stagc of thc 
1968 Race Rclations Hill. 10 lobby for a ncw kind of 

nattonal body, a Nattonal Commtsstonlor R:tcml Equaltty. 
This body was to include electcd represcntatives of imrni-
grant organisations, and a dctailed schcme for such elec-
tions was prcpared by Mr. Roger Warrcn-Evans. Thc 
principie behind the Wood proposals was a revolutionary 
one: the national body concerned with advice to the 
Government and with the co-ordination of local com-
rnunity relations work throughout the country would be 
a body where the immigrants' voice, rathcr than the 
British Establishment"s voice, would be heard. To over-
come the objections of Mr. Callaghan, that anybody dis-
bursing public funds must be financially accountable to 
Parliament. Mr. Wood proposcd  a scparate grants com-
mission composcd overwhelrningly of nominccs of thc 
Homc Secretary, and with the ethnic minority represcn-
tatives in a minority. The Commission responsible for 
local work, and for advice to the Governrncnt on policy. 
would, howcver, be visibly representativc ofimmigrants" 
own views:tnd aspirations. 
This imaginativeschcme was hardly comprehcndcd by 

the politicians to whom ii was prescnted, though in fac\ 
it wcnt only :t small pari of thc w:~y that the Unitcd 
Statcs Governmcnt was prcparcd togo in its anti-poverty 
progr:unmc, whosc principie was finnly to place respon-
sibility for ovcrcorning dcprivation in the hands of thc 
dcprivcd themsclvcs. 
Local cornmunity relations work. within thc structure 

ofthe community rclations councils, is dcpcndcnt locally 
upon very mixcd support. some or it half-hcarted. some 
patcrnalistic.and some completely misplaced. Local wor-
kers havc  a great nced of strong national backing, not 
just in terms of moncy o r spccific advice or copies of 
pamphlets, but of firm moral support. and clearly spoken 
objectives. The thirtéen pages of proposals rccently cir-
culated by the Commission to local councils. on the 
duties.careersand professional standardsoflocal officers, 
do not oncc includc the words racc, racialism, prejudice. 
immigmnt. black. white, cquality,justicc or colour. They 
refer to 'harmonious commuruty rclations·, 'assistance to 
newcomcrs· and 'co-opcmtion with local and n~tional 

govermncnt' Thesc are not the terms in which we can 
ever begin to solve our problems, and it is a bitter dis-
couragemcnt to community relations officers to be set 
such targets. Possibly these proposals are going to be 
amcndcd before thcy hardcn in!o conditions for grant-
aid to councils; but the nced is not for amcndment so 
much as a totally ncw approach• 
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RACE, INTELLIGENCE AND 
PROFESSOR Jenscn's articlc, 'How Much Can Wc Boost 
IQ and Scholastic AchievemcntT, has already allracted 
a good deal of attention in this country, mainly as a 
rcsult of a rcferencc by Lord Snow. ln panicular, 
lettcrs to the press have seized on statistics quoted by 
Jenscn showing Negroes rating consistently lower than 
thc U.S. national averagc in intelligence tests, by as much 
as l i points, 'cven after allowing for environmental fac-
tors'. Points taken out of context are often misleading; 
thcsc certainly are. 
The article, which appeared this year in thc Wintcr 

Number of thc Harvard Educarional Review, is highly 
controvcrsial, and 1 understand  that in the Spring Num-
bcr, which at the time of writing has not reached this 
country, many of Professor Jensen's points are challcnged 
with authority. lt is a long artic!c, tightly packed wilh 
argumcnt; if the conclusions are right, it is extremcly 
important. Whilc we wait to see how thc argumcnt 
develops, it is worth discussing what in fact Jenscn 
rcally said, how far lhe points now bcing quotcd  are 
central to h is thought, and what they are worth. 
He believes that 'remediai programs' meant to help 

'socially dcprived' children are not 'paying off and  he 
belicves that in the fírst placc this is due to their concen-
tration on attempts to 'boost IQ'. These attempts are 
bascd on thc mistakcn bclicf that intelligencc is ali of 
one kind, that it is evenly distributed over the wholc 
population but unevenly developed owing to social and 
cconomic factors. and that if general intclligencc is 
incrcased, academic performace will take care of itself. 
Professor Jensen questions ali thcse beliefs. ' lntclli-

gcnce' in thc sense to which he would confine it, is a 
specialised faculty 'singled out from thc total galaxy of 
mental abilities as being especially important in our 
society mainly becausc of the nature of our traditional 
system of formal education and the occupational stnlc-
ture with which it is co-ordinatcd.' 1t is derived from 
'societal demands'. lt is whatlntelligcnce Tests mcasurc, 
and c:1n mcasurc fairly accuratcly. It is largely due to 
genetic factors, which account for about 80 per cent of 
an IQ score, about 20 per ccnt bcing duc to cnviron· 
ment. Experiments with identical twins, brought 
up separately, confirm thcse figures-but hcre Jensen 
surely misses a point. Sincc 'intelligence' in his sensc is 
the producl of society's demands, a completely different 
society would demand something cise; ali the twin 
studies quoted come from the United States or Britain, 
which in a scnsc is within one environrnent. lf one 
twin were brought up by Australian aboriginals and onc 
in Boston or Chelsea, the result might perhaps be 
different. ln this wider scnse, the environment defines 
'intelligcnce' and includcs the entire industrial culture, 
which in its turn includcs racial discrimination. 
An educational system open to ali-Jenscn continues-

and in which success is measured by 'intelligence', leads 
to an occupational structure in which very unequal 
rewards are allotted in much U1e sarne way; socio-
economic status is closcly correlatcd with academic 
succcss and 'intelligcncc'. IQ is what the social system 
dcmands and what it gets; naturally, it is also what ít 
rewards. One of the rewards is choice of mates-and 
likc mates with like; marricd couples are usually nearer 
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each othcr in IQ than are siblings. Thc genetic factors 
making for high 'intelligence' are thus increasingly con-
ccntratcd towards the top end of thc socio-cconomic 
scale.  A dcvast;~ting illustration is providcd by rats, who 
are  allotted scores for their success in finding their way 
through a maze to food; at first they ali score around 
200 mistakes but if those slightly more succcssful are 
matcd togcthcr, within six generations the 'bright strain' 
of rats are scoring only 140 mistakcs whilc thc corrcs-
ponding 'dull strain' are scoring 280. Oin social systcrn 
is lhereforc designed to produce an increasing gap 
between thc professional middle-class groups and the 
unski\lcd workers-but always, be it remembcrcd , in 
this one faculty of 'intclligence', lhe ability to sort out 
material into catcgories, to distinguish bctwccn thc 
general and the purticular, and to rcarrangc in catcgorics 
appropriate to a particular problem. 
But, as wc have scen, Jenscn does not rcgard 

'intclligence' in this sense as the sole touchstonc for 
mental ability. l·lc does think that, bccause of the 
sclective effect of lhe social sieve, it is littlc use trying 
to increasc lhe 'intclligencc' of children not genetically 
endowed with it, a high proportion of whom are to be 
found among groups of low socio-economic status. But 
experiments show that thcsc children often develop, as 
infants, thc ability to walk and co-ordinate the musclcs 
well before middle-class childrcn, and that when thcy go 
to school, though bchind the middlc-class in IQ, they 
are often much quickcr at learning the namcs of thcir 
schoolmates and in general at making themselves at home 
and finding their way about. They seem in some ways 
far ahead of the middle class. lle believes this is cxplained 
by thc distinction bctween conceptuallearningand associ-
ative learning. There are two ways oflearning that 2x2= 4; 
one child rnay learn by hcart lhe words thosc syrnbols 
reprcsent, another may understand the abstraction from 
realily which they incorporate. Some children find onc 
boring and the other i.nteresting; others can learn by rote 
but cannol' manage conceptuallearning. 

Takc lhe test of memory which used to bc callcd: 
'Kim's game'. Twenty articles of quite differcnt kinds 
are shown  to the child, who is thcn blindfoldcd and 
askcd to repeat !hcm. 'Lôwer and middle-class children 
t>erform about the sarne on this task, although they 
differ some 15 or 20 points in IQ.' But if thc twcnty 
objects are changed , so that they consist of four catc-
gorics, with five diffcrcnt specimens in each catcgory. 
even when thc categorics are mixed, lhe middlc class 
children show a grcat improvement which puts their 
scores about fiftecn points above the lower group. They 
' rcarrange thc input' in such a way that it makes sense 
to them and can bc more easily remembcred: the more 
they categorisc the more they remember. Jensen believes 
that ability to  learn by association (which he goes on to 
ca\1 Levei I) is widespread and is probably necessary for 
ali who go on to Levei II. But to assume that every child 
can progrcss at Levei 11 is a mistaJ.:e; many simply have 
not the gcnetic aptitude. 1t would be far better to 
concentra te on what they can  do: they can, he believes, 
be brought to a far higher  degrce of academic ach.ieve-
ment providcd it is recogniscd that they are not capable 
of the conceptuallevcl. 'Diversity rather than uniformity 
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PROFESSOR JENSEN. By Philip Mason 
of approaches ... would scem to be the key to making 
education rewarding for children of diffcrem patterns of 
ability. The reali1y of individual differences thus nced 
not mean educational rewards for some children and 
frustration and defeat for othcrs.' 
This, I believc, is a fair summary of the main argu-

ment: ii is supported by a grcat dcal of detailed evidence, 
most of which is dirccted to knocking down thc more 
extreme forms of environmcntalism. Race  is  a sub-
sidiary matter for Jensen; he writes: 'Through our 
rcscarch at Berkeley wc are bcginning to perceive what 
scems  to bc a very significant sei of rclationships with 
respcct to patterns of ability which secm to inter-
act  mo re with social class than with ethnic background." 
And hc  devotes two pages to making it clear that 'back-
ground fac1ors are irrelevant as a basis fo r  dealmg with 
individuais': his figures deal only wilh populations and 
pcrsons must be treated on thcir mcrits. 
l·low far this is mcrely a bow to the valucs o f thc 

Arnerican Constitution no one can be sure. But it must 
be clear that the social consequences of the  main doe· 
trincare disturbing; if we leavc out the racial implications 
and  assume for the moment a racially homogeneous 
sociely divided only by social class. Jcnscn's con~ 

clusions point to a radical division of society into thosc 
who are c:ap:able of conceptual lhought and those  who 
are not. He quotes with approval thc  staternent: 'These 
(dis:advantaged} children are 110t midd\e-dass children. 
m:any of them ncver will be, and they can never bc 
anything but sccond-rate as long as they are thought 
of :as potentially middle-class children ... ' lt is no use 
pretending that these are mercly dlf[erellf forms of 
ability; Jenscn gives away the inconsistency by calling 
thcm Levei I and Levei 11. lf  children are thus to be 
divided, even more harshly than by any 11+, we are 
surely on thc way to the alpha-dclta relationships o f 
'Brave New World', to intellcctual Brahmans anda class 
of unlouch:tbles who can never reach the top. Jensen is 
righ t in thinking that intelligence (in the sense of 
common speech) is not ali of one kind;  hc is wrong 
surely in thinking of it as two-<l.imcnsional only. lt is 
many  dimensional; there is a dimension o f scnsitive 
perccption as well as onc oflogico-mathcmatical reason~ 
ing; there is the quality of integrated thinking, which 
often gocs wilh a rather slow mind, but means that 
decisions are ali of a piece. Memory, power of analysis, 
original creativity, are three distinct qualitics of which 
one is somelimes found highly developed in a person 
dcficient in the other two. And surely he overestimates 
lhe extent to which modem education has sorted us 
out ; are there not still far more children than he implies 
who are genetically bright but still socially at thc 
bottorn of the pile? 
On the race aspect, thcre can be no doubt that lhe 

points he makes are depressing. Negroes to a dis-
proportionate extent belong to 'Jow SES groups',* 
Negroes rate about 15 IQ points below the norm of thc 
population and low SES groups may rate about 15 
points below middle SES groups. Both contain a high 

"Thi~ mcans Sodo·Economic Status: in 11 classtcss socicty. it is 
cmbarrassmg sirnply to call thcm lowcr class groups. 

proportion of associa tive or Levei I lcarners. 
Jensen spccifically statcs that the children of Negro 

professional mcn recede in IQ towards thc average of the 
Negro population and this is genctically to be expected. 
lt is not vcrycomforting 10 be told 1ha1 ·tow SES" whiles 
are j ust as genetically impoverished as Negroes. whilc it 
is obviously much easicr for thc exceptional whites to 
escape from the damaging category. 
This brings me to onc of the two great weaknesscs of 

Professor Jenscn' s  tho ught. One has a!rcady been men-
tioncd: hc rncans by 'environmcnt' thc circumstanccs 
which surround a  pcrson within the general society of 
the Unilcd Statcs. But furthcr he does not scem to 
attach any importance to  thc incentive provided by the 
whole society. Hc touches on 'tcacher expcctation' and 
dismisscs it as not yct provcd. But it surcly makes a 
grcat differcnce if a  child bclieves that on leaving 
school he might bccomc a bank presidcnt or an astronaut 
or if, on thc  othcr hand, he has a conviction that "thcy 
couldn"t choose me·. Surely it makes a diffcrence if 
whenever he sces a movie and identifics with the hcro 
he has to come back to earth with a jerk when the 
lights go on? Jensen, in the coursc of his campaign in 
favour of heritability and against environment, throws 
in the point that American lndians do better in intelli-
gence tcsts than Negrocs. Bul surcly it is relevant tha(--
for reasons which would demand anolher article-they 
are not subject to such scvere discrimination? White 
Americans will 1ell you with pride thal they had an 
lndian great-grandmother (though more readily in thc 
North-East than in the South-West). 
Early in h is articlc, Professor Jenscn uses an analogy 

to explain the nature o f the 'intelligcnce· measured by 
IQ. He writes o f a team of athletes with various skills 
and of how one would measure their 'general athletic 
ability'. He does not in fact piclure so wide a diversity 
as would be needcd for the Olympic Games and does 
not consider the extreme unlikelihood of a weight~ 

lifter winning lhe hundrcd yards. But let us, for the 
moment, picture the whole team, weight-liftcrs. sprintcrs, 
swimmers, high-jumpers and equestrians-what have thcy 
in common? The ubility to co-ordinate muscular effort 
at a given period for a spccialiscd task, physical health, 
genetic aptitude for the task, and such generaliscd 
necessary conditions, but above ali thc will to win. 
Without this, they will not have perfecled the skill. 
lf one class of pcrson knew that members of that class 
could not compete, still less win, would ii not affect 
lheir performance? 
One may, I think, be confident that Jenscn would 

not have wished to project beyond the United Stales 
the gencralisations which he quotes as to ethnic groups 
inside that society. For my own part, as I finish reading 
his article, I recai! an incidcnt which to me was dccisive 
(but I am afraid I have printed it elscwhere}. At a 
High School in Barbados 1 asked the Headmaster if 
there was any difference in academic pcrformance 
between his one-third white pupils and his two-thirds 
black. 'Oh, ycs,' he said, ·a real difference. We do 
occasionally gel a white boy up to the black standard 
but only vcry occasionally.' And he gave me good 
social and economic reasons why this should be so. 
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THERE ARE three general observations to make about a 
specifically Caribbean view of the presence of the new 
coloured micro-cultures in post-war English society. The 
first. of coursc, is that the West lndian migrant-person 
rnust be scen not simply as symbolising the movement of 
the West lndian cntonial unemployed and underemployed 
to the full-employmcnt metropolitan economy but just 
:mothcr stagc. in a wider socio-cultural sense, of the cir-
culatory migratory movcmcnts of thc Caribbcan folk-
pcoplcs ovcr thc last 60 years: to Cuba, thc Aruba 
oi!fields, the I'~ na ma Canal Zonc, thc United Slales and 
now to Brit~in. English obscrvers, cvcn thosc in lhe ncw 
acadcmic growth iuduslry o f 'racc rclations', have usually 
failcd to scc this becausc of thcircharacteristic incurios-
ity about thc ancestral bJckground of thc new immi-
grants. Equally, English· public opinion, imperiJlist but 
rarcly  cmpirc-mindcd in any real internalionalist sensc, 
has reacted fro m thc very  bcginning with hostility, cvcn 
panic fc:~r . to the ·unarmed invasion'; merely to read thc 
llousc of Commo ns debate  of June 1968 on the arriva1 
of thc  'Empirc  Windrush'  frorn Kingston is to bc made 
to  appreciatc how British politicai  lcadership, including 
L.abour, managed to sce it not  as  a free movement of 
voluntary  labour but as a sort of  slave transportation 
enginecred  by evil agencies somewhere in the Caribbean. 
The truth is.  frankly, that the West lndian innux tes-

tifíes once again to the histo rie West  lndian diaspora, the 
general uprootedness so rnarked a feature o f West lndian 
society  sincc thc 17th ccntury. Thc ana1ogy with  thc 
Jewish  cxpcriencc, incrcasingly  rcferred  to in the 'b1ack 
po wer' literature of the militant immigrant organisations 
of thc \960s, is readily apparent. 'Like the Jews'. wro te 
the Jamaican author of Black Jamaica in 1899, 'the West 
lndi;m peoples havc had unforgcttab!c expcricnces. Thcy 
lwvc come  througl1 thc wilderncss, thro ugh :1 k111d of 
dro ught and of the shadow of dcath, through a land that 
no whitc man has passed thrmigh, and where  no white 
manhas dwelt,and the miscry and thc  lonclincssof it ali 
is still with thcrn. Thc more they evolve and lhe more 
thcy know. thc more the hcritage ofthe race bccomesa 
mystcry. strange alikc in  its  origin and in its intolcrable 
prcssurc upon evcry moment of their lives'. This, as much 
as thc backlash of Tory Powellism, cxplains the emcr-
gcnce of bl:~ck Zionism, the  urge to emula te lhe success 
of the Jewish Board of Deputies, the  growth. in thc 
1denlogy of 'b1ack capitalism', o f a movement secking to 
apply the historie virtues of economic Calvinism to the 
nco-ghetto economics. lt explains, too, thc  new revivais 
nf Garvcyism, ernphasising now lcss the  idea of lhe 
physical rcturn to Africa and more that o f  the psycho-
logical return. Above ali, it cxplains the  increasingly 
sharp alienation of traditionally Anglophile West lndians 
to English socicty, as lhey confront its quasi-racia1ist 
re:1lity: they are lcss and lcss West lndians in English 
society, more and more b\ack men in a white society. 
Only. of course, a fundamental revolution in West  lndian 
so~:1ety itsclf can tcrrninate the historie exodus  to imag-
m:~ry promised lands. ln thc meanwhile, the West lndian 
I>Casant and worker must still crnigrate or languish. Thc 
proper comrnent on h is English sojourn. then, is sti\1 that 

summed up in the warning of the anguished white liberal 
to his confused West lndian friend, on a rccent BBC 
programme: 'The song is we shall overcome, not we 
shall come over.' 
The second general point to make, flowing from ali 

this, is that it is dangerously easy to exaggerate the trad-
itional cultural Anglophi!ism of thc West lndian migrant, 
usually noted when eontrasting him to the Sikh or the 
Pakistani. Colonia1loyalty, of course, dics hard. lts re!ics 
still litter the immigrant scenc. Books like Braithwaite'S' 
To Sir, With Loveand Paid Servmlf still manage to purvcy 
the myth that we\1-drcssed appearanee and poli te behavi-
ouron the pari of lhe b1ack person can transform English 
prejudices, whether in delinquent school children or 
parents; and only to read a terrifying repor! of the real-
ities of the English 'b1ackboard jungle' like Marina Max-
wcll's Violence in rhe Toilers is to understand how much 
of a strain o n Wcst lndian crcdulity the myth increasingly 
beeomes. Even Garvey himsclf, in his London speech of 
1928, could still rcpeat the ancicnt legend that Quecn 
Victoria herself had frced the slaves in 1834 , thus em-
bodying traditional English justice; :~nd I mysclf, forty 
years !ater, have heard a Wcst lndian high official in a 
London drawing  room insist that thc 'race problem' 
might be solved if only thc Queen could be persuadcd to 
appoint a black equerry  to the  Royal 11ouschold. Making 
a career , again, out of the English public service structure 
is stillthe lifeambitio n ofmany Westlndian professionals, 
as the  carccrs, variously, of Lord Constantine and Dr 
David Pitt show. lt is o f piquant interest to note that Mr. 
Powell is himsclf the  self-appointed archpriest  of an un-
reformcd Housc o f Lords in that strueture; it would be 
interesting to read an imaginary conversation, in the man-
ner of Walter Savage Lando r, between him and Lord 
Co nstantine  on the virtues of thc sccond chamber as a 
vehicle  of politicallocomotion. ln England as much as in 
the Caribbean, clcarly  enough, the metropolitan Uncle 
S:~m gencrates, in response , the creole Uncle Tom. 
All this, of coursc, is eomforting to the English liberal 

ideologues of thc  official integr~tionis t thesis. But ifthe 
West lndics today are Eng1ish, thcy are English with pro-
found, if disguised diffcrences. Thcy have not been shaped 
by modero England nor, alternatively, as is the thesis o f 
Dr. \Vendei! Bell's misleading  book, The Democraric 
Revolurion in lhe West lndies, by the 18th-ccntury 
England of thc En1iglllcnment, but  by, if anything at ali, 
the rnid-Victorian  England o f Thackeray and Dickens. 
ll1e mid-Victo rian values of social snobbery, plutocratic 
wcalth and masseultural illiteracy sti11 live on in  the post-
indcpendcnt societies of the region. The reeent caustic 
rcmarksofthe Trinidadian poet·playwright Derck Walcott 
on  Trinidadian society in 1969 sum it up, essentially, for 
thcm ali. 'The anthropologists,' hc writes, 'like  the gossip 
columns, assure us of assimilation, but most  o f ou r new 
solcmn ity is a subject  for farce. We have included, in our 
imitations, such out d :~ t cd prejudices as anti-scmitism. We 
confront cach other with racc jokes to display our toler-
ance. The last excuse wc offer, of course, is that there is 
no longe r race prcjudice. there is on1y c\ass prejudice. We 
imply by this that we are making progress, for ifourcon-
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ccrn is making money  then we have become crass and 
commercial, yes, but that makes us an urban and not a 
peasant culture. There is no wish to cure this, because we 
havc also "borrowed a terror of socialism. Or, to be fair, 
we would like evcryone to share in ou r progress, but not 
yet, not until we have learned, properly, how to be snobs.' 
Coming from this background, it becomes easier  to 

understand the West lndian dilemma in England. On the 
one hand, h is image of a liberal England, fed by genera-
tions of laudato ry colonial school textbooks, disables 
him; and this produces the literaturc, already volumin-
ous, of West  lndian disillusionment. On the  other hand, 
his Victorian background equips him to understand thc 
new, virulcnt forms of English social snobbishness. The 
Americans, observed the Chicago wit Mr. Doolcy, defeat 
their enernies, thc English disqualify them;and what lhe 
black immigranl meets is a series of English disqualifica-
tion exercises, implemented with ali the massive ingenuity 
of English hypocrisy. He mcets them with to!erant, un-
vindictivc good humour, although c\early there is a limit 
to h is patience. He can be seen, indeed, from lhis view-
point, as the last of the English gentleman type, surviving 
in a society whcre the old gentleman class is rapidly on 
the decline. 
TI1at, pcrhaps, is his psychologica\ tragedy. He has, so 

often, to meet the English realities of 1969 with the out-
moded values of 1869. His  island politics, back home, 
are at bcst fifty years behind the contemporary English 
times, whcther it be the crowd-hero politics of thc smal-
lcr islands,  analysed  in Dr. Singham's recent book o n 
Grenada, or the Fabian politics of the Peoples National 
Movement in Trinidad, wherc Dr. Williams broUght the 
traditional Fabian values into power in 1956 at the very 
moment when they were o n the decline in Britain itself. 
ln the world o fsocial norms, again, whereas for the English 
the Forsyte Saga is a romantic dream only, for the West 
lndian that story still refiects rnuch of the Caribbean 
class reality. The colonial manifestations of the metro-
politan culture clcarly enough fiourish at the momcnt 
when they nre increasingly anachronistic in the changing 
world ofthc metropolis. Nothing pcrhaps bel ter illustrates 
the resultnnt misunderstanding, leading to bittcr and angry 
rejection, than- to take a final example-the way in 
which the old imperial doctrine of trusteeship, long since 
forgottcn in British politics,  is  still invoked by irmni-
grant leaderships; andas late as 1969 o ne of lhe more 
radical of immigrant leaders in London, the Rcv. Wilfred 
Wood, could still repeat for a Central Hall audience, as if 
it were still a basis for a new British politics of retribution, 
that remarkable passage in which theyoung Mr. Churchil\, 
thcn in his brief liberal pcriod. argued 50 years ago 
Britain owed a continuingdebt to the West lndies because 
it was the original posscssion and exploitation of the 
West lndi:m plantation sugar wealth that helpcd Britain 
to become, by a process of capital accumulation. the 
workshop of the world. 
How long ati of this will remain. as it is gradually 

croded by the frightening escalation of white racialism 
111 both major British politicai parties, not to spcak ofhow 
thc Anguil\a episode revealed a British public still ready 
to treat West lndinn affairs as a Gi\bertian comicjoke. is 
an open question. But it would be patcntly fatal for 
llritain to continue to harbour the myth that West 
lndians', culturally, are akin to British outlooks. West 
lndmn society, for ali of its deceptive anglicisation. is sui 
generis, and merely to read Jean Rhys's powerful nove!, 
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ll'ide Sargasso Sea, is to sce how fro m the beginning even 
the white groups in that society, always the most pro-
English, developcd a distinctive psychological separatism, 
the famoos Creole identity, divorcing them, by every-
thing in their island life, from English prides and preju-
dices. Ali that needs to be done now is to break the 
umbilical cord. West lndian life and organisation in lhe 
England of the late 1960s can bc seen. in one way. as the 
breaking of the cord. lt is, as yet , inchoate, groping, stil\ 
uncertain of its new dircctions. What may be styled an 
immigrant politicai theory is discernible, but as yet it 
remains nothing much more than a series of variations on 
the imported Arnerican slogan of Black Power. Too many 
of its lcaders are sclf-appointed messiahs, leaders of com-
mittees without rank and file memberships, full of an 
eloqucnt confusion of ideas and relatively intellectually 
unsophisticatcd. Much of the vision is apocalyptic, sceing 
English white society in much the sarne way as the un-
known mystic-author of lhe Book of Revelation saw the 
hated Roman impcrialisrn, but relying on the externa! 
magicai agencr,. to rele3se its victims from the tyranny. 
Most West lnthan organisatio ns thus oscillate between 
rejection, root and branch, of the 'host society' and a 
scarch to make the best of its better radical tradition. 
The third,  and final point to make is that if there 

exists a West lndian rnyth about English society there 
exists, correspondingly, an English myth about West 
lndian society.lt is applauded, by West lndian nationalist 
and English liberal alike, as a successful multi-racial 
society. ln relative terms, bcyond doubt, that is true; the 
West lndian Negro, unlike the Arnerican, has little of the 
ghetto rnentality because he has known little of the ghetto 
experience. ln absolute terms, however, it is different : 
and West lndian life is in fact that of a multi-layered pig-
mentocracy suffering from its own private disease of 
subtle 'shade' prejudice. What takes place. thus, is not 
that the migrant comes from a harmonious 'race relations' 
system to a system o f incipicnt racialism but that. rather. 
he moves from a classificatory system bascd on the fine 
detective recognition of ·shade' to an English classificatory 
system that has taken over the American black-whitc 
dicho tomy, so much more brutal and insulting. Like thc 
Puerto Rican in New York, he  suffers deep shock as he 
moves from a systcm comparatively benign to a system 
designed 10 slrip hirn o f ali self-respcct. lt is small wondcr 
that h e is indisposed, then, to accept the argument of the 
European Lcft tradition that racialism is simply a deriva-
tive trait of capitalist class relations (the thesis of the 
National Convention of the Lcft in London in 1969), 
not to speak of the quaint English belief that racialism is 
to be blamed on the authoritarian working-class type, so 
that ii is only pilloried, in the manner of the 'Aif Garnett' 
syndrome, in its working-class forms. Racialisrn, for the 
West lndian, then, is an independent variable, shaped (as 
K.ieman's revealing volume, The Lords o[ flwnan Kind. 
shows) by the historical intluence of empire and present 
at ali class leveis. Looked at in this way. the enemy. in 
West lndian \ife. is the perpetuation, by the new middle 
classélitesofthe successor-states of empire. of the 'white 
bias' of the society; and in English life of a potent negro-
phobia so ingrained that it produces a 'left wing racial-
ism' as easily as the neo-Fascism of the National Front. 
One day. perhaps, those two issues, now artificially sep-
arated. will be joined by a common conflagration that 
will engulf thc Canbbean towns and the English indus-
trial ghettoes in its exp!osion. 
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COMMENTARY 
ON 

JUNE 

A  monthly account  of activity in race relations in ali areas of the 
country. Drawn from  th e Institute's press cuttings service of over 
1,400 national and local newspapers. 

Jury Lists 
ln May, Mr. Salim Khan, secretary of the Pakistani 
lmmigrants' Wclfare Association in Bradford, contacted 
the Race Relations Board to initiate an investigation into 
the compilation of the city's jurors' list. No Asian 
name on lhe Electoral Register has been marked with the 
customary 'J' for the last 10 years (Sun 14.6.69). The 
Home Officc intervened and the outcome is that in 
future those Asians elíg.ible for scrvicc will be on thc lists. 
Announcing the decision the Town Cierk of Bradford 

said, 'lt has bccn brought to my attention and I have 
given instructions that, in fact, the practice will cease .. 
Apparently this has becn  the practice in Hradford for 
some time .... I think there has been a misguided ruling 
here which has bcen going on for many years ' 
(YorkshirePost 14.6.69). 
Thcre are two disquieting features about this issue. 

Firstly, thc ract that Asians had been delibcrately and 
systcmaticalty cxcludcd from 'J' lists was revealed in a 
letter to thc local prcss (from a Mr. Kcrshaw) in July, 
1968 (Telegraph & Argus 12.7.68). A spokesman for the 
Elcctoral Registration Office said that there were diffi-
culties of language; of incomprchension of the jury 
system (were Asíans oncc included?); of mobility; that 
many are not ratcablc occupiers of thc houscs; and, 
paradoxically, 'One person may own a lo! of houses'. 
This June, the Electoral Reg.istration Officer (ERO) 
claborated. 'lt is sometimes impossible to find out who 
ratepaying occupicrs are ... '(Sun 14.6.69). 'How', 
asked Mr. Khan, 'do the corporation send us rate 
demands if they don't know who the householders are' 
(Telegraplr & AflUS 14.6.69). 
Thc sccond disturbing aspect concerns the national 

status ofsomc 'Pakistanis'. The Trcasurer of the Bradford 
Commitlee for Community Rclations, and himself a 
forme r city councillor (Cons. Exchange) noted that some 
'Pakistanis' are neither Pakistani nationals 'nor British 
for electoral purposes' since they are 'Brilisb protected 
persons in the undefined sensc·. {llome Office leller, 
Telegrapll & Argus 20.6.69.} They are in fact from 
Mirpur District in Az.ad-Kashmir, the d.isputcd territory 
whose fale has yet to be decidcd by the Security Council 
of thc UN. Over 25,000 Mirpuris are in Britain, 9,000 of 
whom are in Bradford, according to Mr. Bishop. Their 

status said lhe Pakistan High Commission, thc British 
Foreign Office and the Commonwealth Relations Office 
was, respectively, not Pakistani, aliens in UK law and 
lastly, undecided. Significantly, only lhe Ministry of 
Labour and the Home Office were unequivocal about 
their status: they are issued work vouchers and come 
within lhe provisions of Pari I of the Comrnonwealth 
lmmigrants Act. 1962 (Telegraph &: Argus 29.12.67). 
Oearly lhe question of the 'J' must be put in perspective 
with evidencc of this magnitude. 
Reaclions to the publicity given to lhe Home Office/ 

Town Clerk's decision has been varied. Onc clerk express-
ed surprisc and said he was e\ig.ible (Guardian 11 .6.69). 
Predictably possib\e language dirticulties of Asians in 
court were emphasiscd. They could be excused (ERO in 
Telegraph & Argrts 14.6.69); thcy could have interpreters 
(ERO in Sunday Telegraph 22.6.69); lhey could be testcd 
in conversational English (Community Relations Offtcer, 
(CRC Sheffield) Daily Telegraph 23.6.69). Alternatively, 
a complete revicw of lhe jury systcm could cxclude 
thern altogethcr, at lcast tcmporarily. This was men-
tioned by onc MP (Tom Boardman, Cons. SW Leicester). 
The Lciccster CRO in the sarne issue, notes that 

Englishmen have bcen trying Africans and Asians for 
centurics. 
A check on towns in the North rcvealed that Brad-

ford'sexample was not followed by (inter alia,) Shcffield 
(Sunday TelegratJh 22.6.69); Dewsbury, Huddersfield 
(Yorkshire Post 16.6.69); llalifax, Leeds, Liverpool, 
Bolton (Swr 14.6.69). . 
Two final commcnts rest with the Jeader writer of 

Tire Times and a black power group. 
The ERO in Bradford said jury marks cannot be 

thrown around in the hope of hitting 'the right one', to 
which The Times replied, 'The compilation of the jury 
list should not be an excrcisc i..n talent spotting by any 
group of council officials' (14.6.69). 
And Clausc 4 of the Peop\e's Oemands (Black Dimen-

siolr. vol 1/3, April 1969) once rang hollow in Britain. 
lt reads, 

We demand freedom for ali B!ack people in prison. 
We know that ou r Brothcrs have not been g.iven 
fair trials bccause of lhe nature of the jury 
systcm. 

STUART BENTLEY 
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Area Round-Up 
A Wolverhampton immigrant leader is Jooking for sup-
port for his plan to launch a multi-lingual newspaper in 
the West Midlands (Express and Star 2/6). Dr. Doojen 
Napal, chairman of the Association of West Indian and 
Afro-Asian Minorities, has high hopes of the frrst edition 
being printed to coincide with the centenary of the 
birth of Mahatma Gandhi in Octobcr. lt will be printed 
in English and the three main lndian languages. 
Coloured families living in a priva te housing estale in 

Wolverhampton have becn complaining that thcir dust-
bins are not being empticd-because of racial prejudice 
(Express and Star 16/6). 
British Board of Trade officials have been holding 

discussions in Karachi with the Pakistan Government in 
an effort to resolve a dispute that could affect air services 
between the lwo countries (The Times 17/6). lt arose 
when lhe BOAC protesled that the terms of both lhe 
Pool agrcement under which they shared traffic with 
Pakistan lnternational Airways and the Air Service 
Agrecment between the two countries at Government 
levei were being contravened from the Paklstan side. 
PIA, apparently at the direction of their Government, 
were allegcd to be retaining ali but len per cent of thc 
flourislting immigrant traffic out of Karachi.,BOAC have 
already warned their pilou that if the matter is not 
resolved they may have to rcfuel at Kuwait and fly 
from therc to Delhi and Bombay instead of touching 
down at Karachi. 
Child care officers in the Birmingham arca have voted 

overwhelmingly against contrai of the number of immi-
grants coming to the West Midlands as 'contrary to 
proCessional social work ethics' (Birmingham Evcning 
Mail?/6). MissE. England, Birmingham branch secrctary 
of the Association of Child Care Officers, said that a 
mceting of the branch had considered a rcport referring 
to a c'risis in thc city's child care service and in which 
it had bcen suggcstcd that onc of the prime causes of 
the crisis was thc number of coloured immigrants in thc 
City. 
According to a booklet,Race for Homes, published on 

10 June, the chances of a white landlord agreeing to let 
rooms in Manchester to coloured families are so small 
thal immigrants avoid thc situation (Luto/1 Evening Post 
10/6). The booklct, which says it is a myth that property 
values decline when immigrants move into a district, 
deals with housing problems faced by immigrants in the 
cities. 1t is bascd on the results of thrce rurveys carried 
out betwccn 1966 and 1968. lt also says that in allo-
cating council homcs local authorities take no account 
of colour and severa! hundred immigrant families have 
settled down to council house lifc, although a highcr 
proportion of them give up their tenancies than white 
families (Worcester Evening News 10/6). 
Thc possibility of a coloured gi~l being. featurcd on 

year when a French girl was featured. nmly bclieve 
that a holiday resort should feature one of its own 
beauties and we have plcnty in Wilhemsca.' Mr. Don 
Clarkc, entertainmcnts managcr to Withernsea UDC, 
said, 'Iam considering using thc photograph of a colourcd 
girl who will havc a ready-made sun-tan to advertise 
a resort renowned for its sunshine.' 

Separale schools for immigrant children because of 
alleged health hazards were suggested at a seminar on 
'The Press and Race Relations' by Councillor Jim Merrick, 
lndependent Conservative mcmber of Bradford City 
Council. He cited recent cases of leprosy and TB in 
Bradford schools, and said thal nothlng would evcr 
convince him that English children were not being slowed 
down at school bccause of imrnigrant children's difficulty 
in learning to speak English (Telegraph & Argus 16/6). 
Mr. Abdullah Patel, President of the Coloured Peoples 

Union, agreed there should be separate schools-but for 
different reasons, chlefly cultural {thls issue will be fully 
explorcd in  a future Race Today, which will publish 
interviews with these two personalities). 
Haringey Commonwealth Citizcns' Comrniuee have 

drawn up contingency plans  to oppose Haringey Educa-
tion Committec's proposals for 'banding' primary school-
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will dcpend on the actual form of banding used. lf lhe 
children bcing transported to schools oulside their home 
arcas are Jargely of immigrant or!gin, rathcr than white 
ch.ildren, the Committee will advise parents to complain 
to thc Race Rclations Board. The CommiHee is looking 
closcly at the results of tcsting of first and second form 
pupils which took place in the comprehensive schools on 
17June. 
Worried members ofGravesend and Northfleet LVA 

have been assured by the Race Relations Board that they 
may repor! bad behaviour by coloured customers with· 
out fearofembarrassmentor trouble (Momi11g Advertiser 
14/6). This promise was made by Mr. John Lyttle, Chief 
Conciliation Officer of the Race Relations Board, when 
he spoke at their June meeting. Members pointed out 
that the Race Relations Act appeared to be increasing 
the trouble expcricnced in race relations rather than 
allaying it. Surcly pcople did not require espccially 
favourable treatmcnt just because of the colour of their 
skins? Mr. Lyttle said a very delicate and difficult relation-
ship has becn sct up in this country, and he fclt that as 
much undcrstandingas possible should be shown towards 
coloured immigrants. He said lhat if coloured customers 
created grave disturbances in licenced houses, thc 
liccncees had the right to take strong preventivc mcasures 
Howcver,thcy wcre not entit]cd to indulge in prosccution 
and persecution just because lhe skins of the customers 
were dark. 
ln a submission to the Commons Committee on Race 

Relations published on 5 June Professor Patrick McNabb 
of Liverpool University gavc the 'warning' that the Black 
Power movement and the threat of organised violcnce 
are growing arnong Britain's immigrant community. 
'Groups of young colourcd immigrants are becoming 
more self-confident and aggrcssive,' he said (Daily 
Sketcll 6/6). 
ln an article in Tribune (13/6) entitlcd 'Planning for 

the 8/ack Community' Ben Mallalieu said that few 
people or politicai movcments were quite so widely 
mJsreported in the press as Michael Malik and the more 
militant black organisations. Uedescribed the background 
of some of thcse organisations and went on to describe 
the difference between Black Powcr movements in 
Britain and their American counterparts. íhe aloof wet 
collon wool style of English racialism has, wilh a fcw 
cxceptions, nonc of thc ncurotic violence found in thc 
US which makcs the call thcre to Black Power mcaning-
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fui. The black population in England is also much 
smaller proportionally. Not only does this make open 
aggression much more difficult, but it creates further 
problems which are largely insoluble by violent means.' 
He went on to describe Malik's work and its attempt to 
forestall the 'slow erosion of minority identities and 
minorily racial cultores.' 

Education 
The Gulbenkian Foundation has given a !3,250 grant to 
a multi-racial playgroup scheme at Bedford where im.mi-
grant mothers take English Jessons while their children 
play. About 130 children, English, Asian, West lndian 
and others, attend the scssions. Five groups have been 
set up and are run by Bedford lnternational Friendship 
Association (E••ening News 3/6). 
Thc first immigrant teaching centre in lhe Lancashire 

County Council arca has been opened only recently and 
is already proving to be a $reat success. The centre, run 
by four qualificd tcachers, IS, at present, catering for I 00 
immigrant childrcn (Bumley Evening Star 4/6). 
'A teaçhcr's own altitude to race relations can be the 

greatest barrier to bringing truth and light to pupils. 
The trouble is that the sarne teachcrs who care enoug.h to 
want to "do" race relations are lhe very ones who feel 
an intense pcrsonal stake in thc whole subject. There is 
a terrible temptation to regard race relations as a subject 
in which you, thc liberal and unprejudiced teacher, will 
be bringing cnlightenment and understanding to your 
miserably prcjudiced pupils' (Jenny Rogers in The 
Teacher 6/6). Miss Rogers discusscd various techniques 
which teachcrs might use in dealing with race in 
the class. She underlined lhe importance of group 
pressure in changing pupils' behaviour and applied this 
to a number of teaching practices. 'Teachers should be 
able to learn a lot from the propagandist. No propagand-
ist who knows his job will waste his time dcnying 
rumours-this only gives the original rumour further 
importance and usually succeeds in bringing it to a 
wider circlc of people ... ln teaching and in providing 
teaching material on race it is far better to puta positive 
case wltich implicitly proves a rumour  to bc false ... 
h is better, in any case, to keep one's aims modest and 
to hopc not for total conversion, which is unduly 
arrogant and educationally highly suspect, but to hope 
instead to bring fact not myth, tolerance and not 
intolerance, before one's pupils and to bring lhem to 
the point where they can make their own social and 
moral conclusions on this dangerously explosive subject.' 

RACE RELATIONS BOARO-ANNUAL 
REPORT 
Too soon to draw Conclusions 
The lhird annual repor! of the Race Relations Board, and 
the first to be presented by lhe new Board of twelve 
membcrs, was published on  4 July. lt covers the period 
from I April, 1968, to 31 March, 1969. During the first 
eight months of this pcriod the Board was dealing with 
the 1965 Act, which covcred only certain specified 
places of public resort. The Race Relations Actof 1968 
carne into force on 26 November, 1968, at which time 
the new Board were also appointed. 
During the first eight months, under the 1965 Act, 

the Board received 461 complaints. More than half of 
these complaints (249) were in the South East, lhe 

next highest figure {47) being from the West Midlands. 
Three hundred and eighty-nine of the complaints were 
outside the scope of the 1965 Act, of which 184 dealt 
with employment and 45 with housing. Of the 72 com-
plaints which were inside the scope of the Act, 20 were 
settled by conciliation, 34 were not sustained and the 
balance were still under investigation when the new 
Act carne into force on 26 November. 
ln the four months of working lhe 1968 Act more 

complaints were received than during the previous 
8 months, 507 complaints being received between 
26 November, 1968, and 31 March, 1969. Twohundred 
and thirty-six of these dealt with employment and, again, 
the South East accounted for more than half of the 
complaints (283), followed by the West Midlands (74). 
The Board point out that while the wider scope of 

the new Act mcans that they can now deal with most of 
lhe complaints thcy receive, it is still too early to draw 
any firm conclusions about it, although it is already clear 
that the pattern of complaints follows that of those 
received under the 1965 Act-more than half of them 
are about employment and come from lhe South East. 
The Board stress lhe value of lhe declaratory effect 

of the Act and say severa] major frrms have beco stimu-
lated by the Act to adopt non-discriminatory policies, 
but in spite of this, more positive steps by employers 
to realise the intentions of the Acl are necessary if that 
situation is to be avoided in which immigrants 'play safe', 
as evidencc suggests they are doing, by confming thenr 
selves to arcas where they are unlikely to encounter 
discrimination. 
The Board deplores the loss of talent where conr 

plainants have been unable to find employment com-
mensurate to their qualifications. 'ln some cases,' they 
say, 'the revision of long established requiremcnts would 
benefit not only immigrants but cmployers and job 
seekersgenerally.' 
lt is pari of the Board's job, too, to distinguish 
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During the year the Board concentrated on informing 
cmploycrs :.~nd others in a position to discriminate about 
the law and on advising thcm how it is enforced. ln so far 
as intmigrant groups are concerned the Board admit 
that they must now explain the Acl and their manner of 
securing compliance with it very much more effectively 
and devise ways of informing members of minority 
communities of Lhe successes achieved by the Board 
which open up new opportunitics to thcm. 
The Board's effecliveness, they say, should not be 

judged by the number of complaints dealt with. The 
settlement of one complaint can change the policy of a 
whole industry and thc merc numbcr of complaints can 
therefore be a most misleading measure of the impact of 
the law. 'Even when we conclude that no unlawful 
discrimination has occurrcd,' they say, 'we can perform 
a useful function, either by informing the compla.inant 
that his grievance can be dealt with by some other 
means, or, where the complaint is based on a mis-
undentanding, by clearing this up.' 
One of thc hmitations of the complaints procedure 

which the repor! mentions is the rcluctance of those who 
have becn discriminated against to complain. 
ln their Jast rcport the Board suggested the possibility 

that Government contracts with private finns might 
(cont. on page vil 

iii 
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BOOKS 

lndian Workers' Associations in Britain by Dewitt 
John. Oxford University Press for the 1 nstitute of 
Race Relations 25/-. 

This work on  lndian Workers' Associations in Britain 
gives a fair description of the organisational structure of 
IW AI> and the pari they can play in British politics. The 
author has also attempted to clear up the misunderstand-
ing about the internal affairs of lhe IWAs and their role 
in Race Relations, though ii is doubtful if he has fully 
succecded in this task. His introduction gives very use-
fui information for an understanding of the Punjabi 
community, and the anatomy of a Punjabi Village where 
the centres of influence are based on kinship, economic 
dependence or interdependence and obligation forfavours 
is dcscribed well. Thc pattern isslowly changing with edu-
cation and new economic opportunities but this does give 
some idea how immigrant leadership is evolved. However, 
he has tried to explain the IWA politics totally in this 
context and this is misleading owing to the different 
socio-economic set-up here. 
The author has gene into minor, insignificant and 

sometimes irrelevent details on thls account and his 
analysis is therefore shaliow, one sided-even boring. ln 
some cases he has failed to check his information, result-
ing in misrepresentation. Forexample, in his case study of 
the IWA in Southall he mentions that Hardev Clique had 
a secret understanding with the Lachhman group for the 
office of Vice-President in one election, and that the 
Lachhman group withdrew its candidate at the last 
moment. This is not true. Both sides put up their candi-
dates and Hardev Oique won the seat by one vote. 
More generally he appears to be biased against the 

non-communist participants who have always insisted on 
keeping the IWAs as broad-based, democratic and living 
organiutions. And he fails to mention that whenever 
the communists lost an election they either refused to 
hand over the charge to new office bearers, formcd a 
separate IWA, or set up an action committee. lndian 
Workers' Associations in Britain could not be what they 
are without the active participation of non-communists. 
They have contributcd more than the comrnunists in 
building up the IWA, Southall, lhe biggest irnmigrant 
organisation in the UK. They enjoy the confidence of 
thc community. That ís why IWA, Southall, has always 
been dominated and controlled by them. 
AJI IWA leadcrs have similiu views on Race Relations 

and are firmly committed to fight against racial dis-
crimination. The only difference between the Southall 
IWAand itscounterpart in Birmingham is that the fonner 
does not believe in violence and is reluctant to associa te 
itself with the black power movement. 
The second pari of lhe book is a valuable guide for 

Indian immigrant leaders. 1-Je has very ably projected the 
future role of IWAs and their leaders in British institu-
tions. A close look at the workingofthe IWAswill show 
that they are establishing increasingly close relations 
with the Trade Union movement. The concluding Chapter 
will serve as an eye-opener for the lndian community. 
They can understand how they can make their voice 
effective and their place honourable in British Society, 
and the general readcr will fmd it useful for an under-
standing of the Punjabi Community. 

H. S. RUPRAH (former President IWA, Southall). 

CONFERENCE 

Questions of Colou r in Birmingham 

'lntegration must proceed faster than lhe frustration of 
the imm.igrant population' was how Oscar Hahn, Chair-
man of the West Midlands Conciliation Committee of 
the Race Relations Board, closed a recent conference on 
'Questions of Colour7' organised by the Birmingham 
Junior Chamber of Commerce and atlended by thirty-
five delegates. lt was no good, said Mr. Hahn, hoping 
for a quick solution through time, with natural integra-
tion of second generation immigrants. Time on its own 
would solve nothing without positive action. 
1-Je felt the 1968 Act had already achieved a great 

deal by promoting serious discussion of race relations 
throughout the country. Most of the employment cases 
brought before the Race Relations Board had been due 
to 'appallingly bad management'. When a firm took its 
Industrial Rclations seriously, it could usually deal with 
its race relations fairly easily because, as Nigel Cook of 
the AEF had pointed out earlier, industrial and race 
relations are inex.tricably interwoven. 
The theme of the day was set up by Lou Kushnick, 

Lecturer in American Studics at Manchester University, 
when he told managers that they must go further than 
mere conformity with the Act. lt was not enough to say 
'we don't discriminate'. Managers must be prepared to 
commit time, money, effort and resources to a pro-
gramme of Affirmative Action. Frequently a manager 
would say he was personally completely unwejudiced 
but had to considerhis employees' or customers reaction. 
'lf you fear the untested reactions of others,' said Mr. 
Kushnick, ·you won't spend any money on doing any-
thing. Where managers ha1•e declared their policy and 
stood by their actions, there have been no threats and no 
problems.' 
After lunch, delegates divided into three discussion 

groups. Of the many points which emerged from these 
discussions, two were of special interest. Firslly, it was 
recognized that more must be done to overcome com-
munications by providing language classes for immigrants. 
Many of these are already organised by Local and Educa-
tion authorities, but ali Industrial Training Boards should 
make arrangements for such courses to be included in 
their grant/levy schemes without delay. (The Engineering 
lndustry Training Board has already made some steps in 
this direction.) Sccondly it was apparent that few of the 
firms represented employed more than a handful of 
coloured people above the semi-skilled grade. Taking these 
two facts together employees do not have much time to 
start the Affirmative Action urged by Mr. Kushnick. 
The Birmingham Junior Chamber of Commerce is to 

be congratulated on organising a very useful conference. 
The organiser, Mr. Nick Wilson, had hoped for I 00 
delegates. He should not be too discouraged though, for 
there is no doubt that such conferences, particularly 
when there is plenty of time for discussion, as there was 
at this one, play a valuable part in determining the 
actions and attitudcs of employers. 

BRIAN STEVENS (Industrial Society). 
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IMMIGRATION 

Help For Dependants 

Powell's latest speech at Wolverhampton has confmned 
lhe view held by many immigrant leaders that the whole 
controversy about immigration centres around the size 
of the coloured population in the country. Leaving lhe 
Powellites aside, there are many persons working in the 
field of race relations, including some irnmigrants, who 
subscribe to the belief that the process of integration is 
correlated with lhe rate of inflow of immigrants especially 
when their social and cultural background is markedly 
distinct from that of thc host community. While lhe 
government's successive measures have already reduced 
the entry of new immigrants to the bare minimum, further 
cuts would fall only on the dependants of those who 
are already here. The immigrant leaders think that the 
authorities have found an ingenious method of phasing 
out the entry of dcpendants by introducing lhe condition 
of compulsory entry certificates and thus have avoided a 
furare which could have bcen expected if any direct 
restrictions on dependants were imposed. 
1t is too early to assess lhe total effects of the new 

measures; the hardships faced by the new entrants at the 
porls of entry will definitely be alleviated. But, it is 
feared that lhe immigrants will become the victims of 
exploitation in their Jrome countries. Ata public meeting 
recently held by the lndian Workers' Association in 
Southall, one of lhe speakers disclosed that the travei 
agcnts were already offering lhe promises of enlry 
certificatcs for Rs 500 (J:28) each. It is this fear that has 
prompted thc lndian Workers' Association, Soulhall, to 
apply to thc Home Office for írnancial ass.istance for 
opcning offices in lndia to hclp the dependants of immi-
grants in getting .the entry certificates. Ali lhe speakers 
at the mecting showed their concern wilh the inclination 
of the Government to favour unrepresentative so-called 
multi-racial organisations for this purpose rather than 
popular mass organisalions likc IWA. 

Moral Support Only 

The presidcnt of the IWA categorically stated that 
they would go ahead with lhe idca of opening lheir 
offices in lndia irrespective of any hclp from thc Home 
Office. llc appealcd to an MLC (Member of Legislative 
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able to convincc the Chief-Minister of lhe Punjab of the 
gravity of the situation. The IWA seems to be looking 
for some moral support only, fmancially it is quite 
capable of implementing a plan of its own. It has its 
own cinema hall which provides it wilh a good regular 
incarne. Now it is going to start regular chartered flights 
to India which will augment its fmancial resources. 
The reason behind this independent move of lhe 

lndian Workers' Association are multifarious and difficult 
to discern. But there is a general consensus of opinion 
among the lndian immigrants lhat the authorities ignore 
the individuais who seemingly have a fuller grasp of the 
situation. That is why, it is alleged, they are not fairly 
represented wherc it matters. 

AUTAR DHESI 

URBAN PROGRAMME 

Second Phase 

Expenditure of about L4~ million on projects to help 
arcas of acutc social need has been approved by lhe 
Home Secretary in principie under the second phase of 
the Govemment's urban programme. Exchequer grants 
will mcet 75 per cent of lhe total cost incurred by local 
authorities. 
Over 500 projects have been approved in 89 county 

boroughs and counties in England and Wales. These 
include o ver tI million-worlh of expenditure on nursery 
schools and classes, some ti 50,000 for aid to voluntary 
playgroups, and the appointment of playgroup advisers-
the first large-scale financial assistance to be given to 
playgroups on a national basis. Also included is nearly 
t~ million expenditure on day nurseries, to provide 606 
new placesand llOreplacements. 
Many of the schemes now approved are for lhe educa-

tion, health and care of children, but local aulhorities 
were asked to put forward any project which they 
thought would tackle social deprivation, and lhe projecls 
which will now be govemment-aided range from a day 
centre for the elderly in Redbridge to community 
centres in Bristol, Derby, Leicestershirc and Liverpool. 
Ali this expenditure is additional to lhe t3~ million 

approved in lhe first phase last January, for 34 London 
boroughs and English county boroughs whose social 
needs were thought to be the most urgent. 8oth phases 
are part of lhe overall four-year, !20-25 million pro-
grammc for Eng.land, Wales, and Scotland, for wh.ich lhe 
Home Office, the Department of Education and Science, 
and the Oepartment of Health and Social security, under 
lhe co-ordination of Mr. James Callaghan, the Home 
Secretary, have the main responsibility. (The programme 
for Scotland is administered separately by the Scottish 
Office.) 
ln this second phase, all Eng.lish and Welsh county 

boroughs and counties were invited, in a circular issued 
in February, to submit proposals within two months for 
a total of i2 million-worth of expenditure. Ove r  I 00 
local authorities scnt in bids totalling over tiO million-
so it was decided to accelerate lhe programme and in-
crease the approvals for thc phase to the present figure 
of .t4\oi million. 
ln the field of education, in addition to nursery 

schools, and classes, the schemes to be approved include 
teachers' centres and centres for immigrant pupils. 
ln lhe fleld of hcalth and welfare, as well as day 

nurseries, approval has bcen given to such schemes as 
improvcments to a Hackney home for the handicapped; 
hostels for the homeless in Haringey; rehabilitation of 
lhe mentally-disordered in Salford. 
With its particular problems, London receives the 

largest sharC··about !:1.6 million of the !:4~ million. 
The West Midlands and North-west Eng.land will each 
benefit by aboul iSOO,OOO, with over 000,000 for 
Birmingham alone. Yorkshire's approved schemes total 
about {.350,000, while projects in Wales will total 
J:.88,000. About i~ million has been agreed for 18 
county counciJs, from Cumberland to Kent and in-
cluding Lancashirc, Co. Durham, the North and West 
Riding~ofYorkshire, Derbyshir~, Hertfordshire, Bucking-
hamsh!re, and Warwicksh!TC, l.ll addition to three in 
Wales. 
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(cont. from page iiil 
carry a clause making the contract conditional upon 
non-<liscriminatory employment policies. The Govern-
mem has been considering this possibility since 1966 
and the Board hopes to see results soon. 
The Board reiterate the impoftance of legis.lation as a 

prerequisite for an integrated society and stress lhe need 
for positive policies and practices to foster integration. 

Trouble in the Foundries 
'Militant Asian workers have obliged three Midland 
factories to sack them. lntimidation of fellow workers 
and extravagant wage claims lead employers to lhink 
there may be sometrung sinister behind lhe troubles.' 
So wrote David Carpenter in British lndustry Week on 
6 June. He said that there was little doubt in the minds 
of the employers involved that there was a degree of 
external organisation berund the troubles. Motives were 
not at ali clear, but by adding racial issues to unofficial 
disputes, the magnitude of thc problem became immcdi-
atcly apparent. Carpcnter then went on to outline the 
situations at MidJand Motor Cylinders, Newby and Sons 
and Shotton Bras, where, in each case, betwecn 90 and 
300 men had been laid off. The exploitation of Asians 
as cheap labour and violent tlueats were among the 
reasons given for the troubles. Carpenter said that 
'rcvolutionary' slUdents were perhaps involved in the 
disputes and he thought lhe managernent to be in a cleft 
stick. They were reluctant, he said, to talk about lhe 
issues for fear of being labelled prejudiced, but with the 
unions apparently powerless in lhe disputes, it was not 
surprising that they had had to adopt a tough line. 
A Lancashire textile factory which previously refused 

to accept a 'closcd shop' announced on li June that the 
system would operate in future. The decision followcd 
a strike by 400 I ndian and Pakistani operatives at the 
factory in Radcliffe, owned by Qualitex Yarns. The 
dispute bcgan severa! weeks ago whcn a group of immi-
grant workers objected to an agrcement being negotiated 
betwcen lhe company and their union, lhe National 
Union of Dyers, Bleachers and Textile Workers. This 
involved a reassessment of working hours and bonuscs, 
and mcant a reduction in potentiaJ earnings of about 
.ti a week. lmmigmnts staged a token strike against the 
adoption of lhe agreement by the union, of which, by 
then, thcy were no longer members. Other groups of wor-
kers stagcd counter-token strikes which immigrants 
c\aimed wcre racially motivaled. This was denied by both 
managemcnt and union. After a meeting between the 
directors and union officials, a joint statement was issued 
which said that in future a condition of employment at 
the Radcliffe factory would be rnembership of the above-
mentioned union. Strikers rejected the firm's offer and 
a spokesman, Mr. Manzoor Ali, said 'We will never join 
this union' (Guardiim !2{6). 

Politicai Row 
A poliUcal row was likcly to develop over the fact that 
Mr. Richard Crossman, Social Services Minister, was 
'withholding' h is permission for local councils to publish 
lhe latest available figures of immigrant births, according 
to Geoffrey Parkhouse in the Swrday Express (15{6). 
llc said it was Mr. Crossman himself who ordered a 
survey of how many babies wcre being born to immi-
grant rami\ies in the arcas of 58 local authorilies. Ncar\y 

.; 

all results were now available, he said, but councils who 
had approached Mr. Crossman's departmcnt for per-
mission to publish their results had been 'adviscd' not 
to doso. Most werc complying. Mr. Crossman's depart-
mcnt denied that he had withheld permission for local 
authorities to publish lhe figures, and nor was it true lhat 
Mr. Crossman had ordered a survey on how many babies 
were born to irnmigrants. 'The statistics are being coUec-
ted over the whole range of health and welfare services 
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grant mothers in Rochdale during March and April trus 
year amounted to 12 per cent of ali birlhs in the town, 
revealed one of the reports prepared at lhe request of 
Mr. Crossman. lmmigrants account for only 4 per cent 
of lhe town's population, but the figures wcre qualified 
by theDeputyTown Clerk, Mr. John Towey (Manchester 
Evening News 17{6). 'The immigrants come here to work 
and thercfore are likely to be young, with the women of 
childbearing age. Because of this, they will be bound to 
have a higher birth rate than the average for the whole of 
Rochdale's population.' ln Manchester, out of 1,606 
birlhs in two monlhs, 179 were to immigrant mothers-
just over I 1 per cent. 

The Press 
Statementsin theDailyMai/that immigration into Britain 
had almost stopped and that new immigrants werc now 
virtually barred caused Mr. Frank S. Gibbons ofCobham, 
Surrey, to complain to lhe Press CounciL Mr. Gibbons 
pointed out lhat the government figure for inlinigrants 
in 1967 was 61 ,377, including 52,813 dependants and 
4,978 voucher holders. The writer of lhe article, Julian 
Holland, maintained that the vital figure was the contain-
ment of voucher holdcrs to under 5,000 compared with 
12,800 in 1965, 14,705 in 1964 and 30,125 in 1963. 
The complainl was upheld by the Press Council which 
sa.id that the Daily Mail should have corrected its rnis-
leading generalisation (Daily Mai/5{6). 

Select Committee 
An all-party group of MPs plans to go lo Jamaica, 
Barbados, lndia and Pakistan, to conduct an on-thc-spot 
probc into U1e independence and fairness of the local 
administrativc metl1ods in .selecting would-be-immigrants 
coming to Britain (Sunday Times 15{6). The MPs will 
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country. The Select Committee would like to be reassured 
about the fairness and impartial selection of the system. 

Poweii-Heath Accused 
Enoch Powell ma de another 'explosive speech' on the 
race issue on 9 June.· Speaking in Wolverharnpton, he 
accused the Tory leader, Mr. Edward Heath, of failing to 
face the facts on immigration. lie also charged Mr. Beath 
with having 'passed over in silcnce' BBC opinion poli 
f~gurcs. These showed, he said, that about half of the 
coloured immigrants in Britain would return home if U1ey 
were givcn financial help. Mr. Powell demanded a 
.f:300,000,000 programme for scnding back Common-
wealth immigrants with 'going away' grants of .f:2,000 
per family. Such a move, he claimed, would lift from 
thc future Óf Britain 'a dark and evcr more menacing 
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shadow' and he accused Mr. Heath of 'sheer incompre-
hension of the magnitude of the danger'. He estitriated 
that about 600,000-700,000 immigrantswould be willing 
to return to their home countries. The cost, he said, 
would represent only about eighteen months' aid to 
under-developed countries. ln addition to voluntary 
repatriation, Mr. Powell called for action to reduce the 

~~':afl. ~!~r~~~~~;~raí~~àe ~h~ora~~t~~r~g ~~~~~'r 
dependants because these are the basis of further families 
and population growth'. 
Within two hours of Mr. Powell's speech, a Parliamen-

tary motion was circulating among Labour MPs calling 
on Mr. Heath to expel Mr. Powell from the Party. The 
motion called on the Conservative leadei-to withdraw 
the Whip from Mr. Powell, as 'a mark of bis contempt 
ror the evil, racia!ist and alien doctrines expounded on a 
Conservative platform'. The Daily Mi"or (10/6) called 
the speech 'deplorable' and saw it as an ominous chal-
Jenge for leadership of the right wing of the Tory party. 
TheSun,on the sameday,called ii 'a recipe for bitteroess'. 
Mr. Mark Banham Carter, Chairman of the Race 

Relations Board, said that in his speeches on the subject 
Mr. Powell had not once come up with a constructive 
proposal to secure an integrated society. He thought that 
the BBC survey on which Mr. Powell's repatriation 
policy was based was the most fragile foundation on 
which to build. Mr. Frank Cousins saw Powell's speech 
as irresponsible and totally negative. The lnstitute of 
Race Relations, which had been criticised by Mr. Powell, 
in his speech for either not carrying out a study on 
repatriation or for not publishing the results of any study 
which had been carricd out, refcrred to the two studics 
it had carried out (and see for example Lord Walston's 
article in lhe May issue of Roce Today) and said that 
repatriation was no solution to Britain's race problems. 
The Pressure Group for Economic and Social Ton/ism 
(PEST) deplorcd the speech and said 'It seems tragic that 
in a few words Mr. Powell should be able to undo the 
work thousands of people havc been doing in race 
relations over severa! months. Though the basis of his 
statcmcnts on ruce has long becn disprovcd, it is very 
difficult not to feel that hc is making a determined 
attempt on thc party leadcrship.' 
Abusive unsigned lettcrs were received at the South-

West Wolvcrhampton party headquartcrs after Mr. 

:~~e~~·s ~kec~p::~p~i~~ell~:-~~~~ s~~;;~:;:e~a~~st~~~ 
Letters attacking Mr. Powell's altitude formed only a 
small proportion or the congratulatory letters and tele-
phone calls received. Mr. Pollard (the agent) added, 
'There has been a steady stream of correspondence, but 
it has not been as big as aftcr lhe other speeches, because 
most of the people who have someth.ing to say have 
already written to us' (Birmingham Post 12/6). 
When the Bishop of Stepney, the Rt. Rev. Trevor 

Huddleston, called Mr. Powell's speech 'evil' the latter 
wrote to him to say that the bishop was mistaken in the 
real circumstances behind the immigration issue in 
Britain. Mr. Powell said he would not be doing his duty 
ir he did not draw attention to the 'grave risks of con-
fli!.:t'. lle believed that large numbersofWest lndian and 
Asian immigrants had no intention of settling in Britain 
permanently and still did not wish to. 
Thc Shadow Home Secretary, Mr. Hogg, said it would 

nced a great dcal more evidence to persuade him to take 

Mr. Powell's views any more seriously 'than I take the 
lrish-American sentimental maundering on St. Patrick's 
Day about lhe lsle of lnnisfree' (Express and Star 13/6). 
Francis Boyd wrote in the Guardian (16/6) that Mr. 
Powell hopes that Mr. Heath will move to his position on 
the repatriation of immigrants, but in any event Mr. 
Powell h as no thought of forming h is. own party-lhat 
would be 'absurd'. Mr. Powell said, 'Iam a Tory through 
and through. What other party could I have?' He also 
denicd that he was going over the head of Parliament 
direct to the people in making spceches on race quesiions 
outside the Commons (Daily Te/egraph 16/6). Challenged 
by the Home Secretary, Mr. Callaghan, to say whether 
he agreed that immigrants 'should have the sarne rights 
when they bear lhe sarne rcsponsibilities', Mr. Powell 
said that 'ali who are residcnt in this country should have 
equal rights before the Jaw, that there should be no first-
class citizens and second-class cilizens, but,' he addcd, 
'if one allows a situation to develop in which the pro-
spcclive size of what Lord Radcliffe called "a large alien 
wedge" in our towns and cities is allowed to dcvelop-
and, what is more, if thosc who are concerned think that 
this fact is bcing delibcrately ignored and overlooked, 
then the danger will bc that there will be a tendency for 
people to be treated differcntly' (Guardian 17/6). 

Race Relations Act-First Case 

The first case brougllt under the Race Relations Act 
to allege that discrimination was shown against a coloured 
potential housebuyer carne bcfore Leeds County Court 
on 17 June (Evening Standard). Electrical engineer, Mr. 
Mahesh Upadhyaya, claimed nominal damages of 40s 
against George Haigh and Co. Ltd, Builders, of Hudders-
field. The Race Rclations Board also sought a declaration 
that Haigh's actcd unlawfully when they refused to sell 
Mr. Upadhyaya a house on a sitc in Huddersfield. Mr. 
James Comyn, QC, ror the Board said Haigh's adverlised 
lhe houses in a local ncwspaper and Mr. Upadhyaya saw 
one hc lik.ed. When hc telcphoned the firm, an em-
barrassed rcprescntative said it was not their policy to 
sell property to coloured pcople. Mr. Upadhyaya said, 
'I was speechtess and said, "Vou must be joking." The 

~n~~o~~~d ~~W~o~~~~?~~~e{%!d~:~ea;~rc~~~:f~ebJ :~~~~~~ 
Board the sarne day. On 26 Fcbruary lhis year Mr. John 
Lyttle, Chief Conciliation Officer of the Board, wrole to 
the builders' solicitors asking for an apology for the 
humiliation Mr. Upadhyaya had suffered and an offer 
from lhe buildcrs to allocate a house to him. On 
10 March, the solicitors replied, 'We have takcn the 
instructions of our clients company on your letter of 
26 ultimo and it regreis that it is unable to comply with 
lhe requirements of thc sarne'. The Board then instituted 
proceedings in April. The case was adjourned until 
7 August. 

Other News 

Statistics publishcd on 18 June by the General Register 
Office and based on information collected in the I O per 
cent sample census in 1966 show that the coloured 
population of Britain was then well over half a million. 
ln trying to assess the size of the coloured population, 
an important point was the omission of childrcn born 
in Britain to a parent of Commonwealth origin. For this 
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assessment, the relevant figure was the number of persons 
in a household. The Census here showed that there were 
326,000 households in wh.ich the head or spouse was 
bom in the new Commonwealth (i.e. exc\uding 
Australia, Canada or New Zealand). These households 
contained 1,200,000 people. A breakdown of the figures 
for householdsshows that there were 425,000 dependent 
children in households. Almost three-quarters of these 
had been bom in Britain, and 191,000 were four years 
old or younger. The housing conditions are indicated 
by the finding that in 118,000 households-that is,over 
one-third of the households where the.IJ.ead of the family 
carne from the new Commonwealth-the house was 
shared; 43,000 households did not have exclusive use of 
a Slove or sink. 
Statements by Mr. Colin Jordan, British Movement 

candidate in the by-election at Ladywood, Birmingham, 
were referred to the Race Relations Board. Mr. Frank 
Watters, Secretary of the Birmingham Communist Party 
which called the statements 'an incitement to racial 
hatred', said that Mr. Jordan was using lhe by-election 

Co~~~e~:~' f~:,t~o~~ ~~~~~~~~ ~!;?h~~~:r;r~~~o~~ 
Board was not the appropriate body to deal with the 
complaint, which instead could be made either to the 
police or the Attomey General (The Times 2 I /6). 
An attempt to establish voluntary machinery to deal 

with complaints of racial discrimination in Britain's 
engineering industry ended in virtual failure in Scar-
borough on 24 June. The attempt was made by the 
General Sccretary of the Foundry Workers'section of the 
Amalgamated Union of Engineering and Foundry Workers 
in a speech to the annual conference of the Confederation 
of Shipbuilding and Engineering Unions. ln an editorial 
on the sarne day, the Guardüm noted that the engineering 
industry received 'more complaints about racial discrim-
ination than most' (other industries). lt said it was a 
mistaken decision for the industry to decide that their 
voluntary machinery had no further use. Without the co-
operation of both sides of industry, it said, moves 
towards removing racial discrimination would be impos-
sible frorn the very slart.lt said there wasreason to believe 
that voluntary machinery was pq>ularwith the immigrants 
themselves and lhat if the AEF wanted to improve re-
cruitmenl, ii should bear lhis in mind. 
lntroducing lhe first repor! of lhe Community 

Relations Commission, Mr. Cousins, its Chairman, said 
that lhe fight against racialism was being won, in spitc 
of a statement in the repor! that 'for the first lime 
opinion in this country appeared to accept as socially 
respectable the use of blatantly hostile language in public 
utterances on the subject of race and minority ethnic 
groups'. He dismissed Mr. PoweU who 'if not repudiated, 
~ignally failed to get support from his own party'. The 
man in the street could contribute to bet:er community 
relations by accepting that 'immigrants are people who 
should be  helped to fit in, either in homes or in 
cducation,' and by being tolerant if he found different 
traditions and culturc. Mr. Cousins said repeatedly that 
the problem was not a question of numbers it was that 
lhe local authoritieshad not seen to the social services ade-
quately, and for this we were ali to blame(Guarrlian 26/6). 
ln the repor!, which covers the first four months of 

lhe Commission's activities and the last eleven of the old 
NCCI which it succeeded, the Commission talks of a 
year of 'anxicty and uncertainty'. lt says that lhe 
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combination of slatements suggesting that coloured 
immigrants were an undesirable and burdensome element 
and the Commonwealth lmmigrants' Act that restricted 
entry for East African Asians had left a legacy of sus· 
picion and mistrust (heading in The Times 26/6 'Growin,& 
Suspicion Over Race Policy'). The Commission said 11 
had set its sights on four areas--education, employment, 
social deprivation and the second generation. At the end 
of March, there were 78 voluntary Community Relations 
Councils in Britain and 42 full-time Community Rela-
tions Officers. This compared with 50 Councils and 32 
Officers in January 1967 (Report o[ the Community 
Relations Commission, HMSO, Ss.). 
ln the first week of July two Community Relations 

Officers left their posts. Mr. Rafi lrtizaali in Teesside has 
left because lhe CRC has withdrawn its grant of 
.E! ,SOO wh.ich pays his salary. Mr. Chris Mullard is now 
the acting unpaid offícer. The Commission has not con· 
firmed his appointment and is withholding its grant. 
Other local CRCs have had grants withdrawn or their 
choice of offíccrs Yetoed or crilicised. Also Mrs. Ann 
Dummett at Oxford has left her post 'because an already 
difficult job was made more difficult and frustrating by 
the Commission's altitude' @::;uardía11 3/7; Observer6/7) 
(see Mrs. Dummett's article, page 72 this issue). 
An editorial in The Times (26/6) said that there was 

always a danger that any body officiaJiy appointed to 
foster better race relations 'wil1 seem to be little more 
than a gesture of good intent'. lt said this danger faced 
the former NCCI and now faced the CRC, though the 
risk was rather less in some respects; for example the 
fac! that the Commission is a statutory body meant that 
it had an authority, stability and access to resources of 
considerable value. lts success, however, depended upon 
tlte calibre of local Councils which varied a great deal. 
Perhaps it is too soon to make hard judgements, the 
editorial continued, but 'despi te the purposive tone of its 
repor!, it is in real danger of an ineffective life of good 
intentions unless it can be given the equipment for the 
job.'That, itconcluded, was the point on which it should 
fir~t exercise its powers ofpersuasion on theCovcrnment. 
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BrianJ. Ford 

A Hard Look atAfrica's Liberation Movemenuby 
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INTERNATIONAL REPORTS 

Aspectl of Frefimo Tr11i ni ng 

MOZAMB/QUE 

THE SIGNIFICANCE OF 
FRELIMO 

b y POLL Y GA STE R 

Is FRELIMO more than a fighting  nationalist movement?  lts 
history and achievements are d iscussed here in this context. 

ln  Mozambiquc, as in Portugal's 
othcr African colonics of Angola 
and Guiné, a nationalliberalion war 
is now bcing fought. One of the 
first questions to bc asked in Britain 
about this war is likely to be why 
has it bcen ncccssary to fight at ali, 
whcn w much of Africa was ablc to 
achicvc peaceful indepcndcnce?. A 
fui\ answcr is givcn by Eduardo 
Mondl~nc in his newly-published 
l'cnguin Thc Stmgglc for Mozam-
biquc, but 1 would likc to dcal hcrc 
with some of thc more common 
mtsconccptions about Portugucse 
colonial rulcand about thc aims and 
objectives of thc Mozarnbiquc Lib-
eration Front. 
ln the April issue of thc News-

lctrer (predecessor to Race Today) 
John Ryan. whilc failing to rnention 
thc war at ali, in a dcscription of 
mixcd farming settlcments paintcd 
an cxtremely optimistic picturc of 

race relations in  Mozambique. lt 
would indced bc cncouraging to 
think that, after fifty ycars of cx-
ploitation, the Portugucsc adminis-
tration is at last respecting the 
Mozambican African as a free and 
equal human bcing, but unfortunatc-
ly even the facts as rcported by Mr. 
Ryan do not cntircly bear this out. 
Jlc makesit clcar that the aimsun-
dcr\ying the Limpopo valley schemc 
were largely focuscd on bcncliting 
whitc immigrants from mainland 
Portugal rathcr than the local pop-
ulation; perhaps more importantly, 
he shows what a tiny proportion of 
thc African population is involvcd. 
But the basic questions. which Mr 
Ryan does not pose, are whcther 
first, thesc farming scttlements show 
a real changc of altitude on the part 
o( Portugal, and sccondly should 
her administration be in Africa at 
ali? 

The history of Portuguesc co!-
onialism is a sad one, a history of 
opprcssion by force, of racialism 
and cxp!oitation. l n Mozambiquc 
fina! conqucst was achicved by the 
early 1920s; since thcn, wilh thc 
establishment of Salazar's estado 
novo in Portugal, an extensive nct-
work of administrators, army and 
police backed up by lcgislation, has 
maintaincd control. 
The cconomy of Mozambi!JUC 

has up to now bcen largely based on 
the production of mw materiais 
cotton, rice, cashcw nuts,ctc., which 
arcorganiscd undcra systcm ofcon-
ccssions.Thuslargeareasofland are 
lcascd to individual companics 
which are also given widc ranging 
rights ovcr thc peasants previously 
\iving in thc arca. Thesc  people 
must thcn dtvcrt their activitics 
from g.rowing thcir normal subsis-
tencc crops to producing the crop 
rcquircd by thc company. eithcr on 
p!antations or on thcir own plots of 
Jand. Jf the lattcr, thcy must scll 
their crop to the company at a 
fixed pricc, and lhe company makcs 
its profit by resclling to Portugal at 
a pricc still well bclow world pricc 
for lhe comrnodity. Professor Quit-
anilha of thc Mozambique Cotton 
Research Centre has cstimated. for 
examplc, that if Portugal had had to 
purchase abroad ali thc cotton that 
hcr textile industry had consumed 
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in the past few years it would have 
meant an annual expenditure of 
some il2 million, whereas the devcl-
opment of cotton production 
brought the Portuguese economy an 
annual income ofnearly il8 million. 
TI1e Mozambican has had little 

opportunity to escape what Profes-
sor Marvin Uarris has called 'this 
modem serfdo m'. His freedom of 
movement is limited  by law, as is his 
freedom to work where he chooses. 
The possibility of engaging in 
independent farming is still subject 
to stringcnt provisions, while condi-
tions amounting to forced labour 
still continue in many arcas. This was 
officia11y abolished first by the 
Native Labour Code of 1928 and 
then again in 1962, but Article 146 
of thc Portu_gucsc C~mstitution st_ill 
statcs: 'The Statc cannot force 
nativcs to work except on public 
works in the general interest ... to 
fulfil sentenccs of a penal character 
or to fulfil fiscal obligation.' lt is 
not difficuh to see how widely 
these 'exceptions' may bc inter-
preted, particularly in a country 
where heavy taxation frequently 
lcads to indcbtedness. 

Survey 

One form of escape is physica11y 
to leave the country, and today 
many Mozambicans are living and 
working in surrounding countries 
such as Tanzania, Malawi and lam-
bia. A survey conducted among such 
economic refugees in Tanzania dur-
ing  1964 showed that of the sample 
questioned 30 per cent said that 
they had left Mozambique to avoid 
forccd unpaid labour, 18 per cent 
fearcdunlawfularrestorilltrcatment 
by the government, and 3 1 per cent 
said that they carne specifically to 
find employment. The largest re-
maining group (16 per cent) was 
fo11owing or joining relatives. 
White these Mozambicans were 

finding rela tive security, many thou-
sands of their fellow countrymen 
were lcaving Mozarnbiquc for a vcry 
different reason: under an agrce-
mcnt bctwecn the Portuguesc and 
South African governmcnts dating 
from 1928 betwcen 65,000 and 
100,000 Africans were to be re-
cruitcd frorn Mozambiquc for work 
in thc mines of South Africa, and 
for each rnan who wenl the Portu-
guese administration reccivcd a fee 
ofi2.16s.Od. Portugal received othcr 
bcncfits from this tradc in human 
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beings, which has becn a major 
source of revenue. ln 1961 receipts 
from the expor\ of labour wcre 
expected  to account for I ,200,000 
escudos out of a  total budget of 
6,300,000 escudos. 
ln their propaganda, the Portu-

guese tend to bury facts such as 
these beneath a claim to be building 
a 'multi-racial' society, and  to be 
educating the Africans towards some 
kind of 'civilisation'. They point to 
their policy of assimilation, and ex-
p\ain that, once assimilated, a black 
Afr~can is treated on completely 
equal terms with a white Portuguese. 

Assimilation Desirable? 

The first question to  be asked here 
is whether assimilation is a policy 
desirab1e in itself, and for the A frican 
today the answcr must be-no. To 
become 'assimilated' requires him 
to forget that he is African at all, 
and to talk, think and in every way 
bc likc a Portuguese. He must reach 
a ccrtain standard of 'civilisation' 
which means European civilisation, 
he must abandon his own Janguage 
and culture, he must 'bc of good 
conduct', and he can only be ap-
proved in his status by the district 
administrator. 
This kind of  paternalism could 

not be considered a genuincly multi-
racial approach even wcre it encr-
getically and succes.<;futly carried out 
as a policy, and that only 4,555 
Africans from a population of 7 
million werc cl.assificd as 'assimilated' 
by 1960 suggests a ccrtain Jack of 
endeavour. To takc only a singlc 
aspect: onc qualification is thc nuent 
reading, writing and spe:~kiug of 
Portuguese (though thc population 
of Portugal itself is 60 per cent illit-
erate), yet in 1940 all responsibility 
for the primary education of Africans 
was handcd ovcr to the Vatic:m 
and today the illiteracy rate among 
Mozambican Africans is approxJ-
mately 95 per cent. 

Change of Name 

When the winds of change bcgan 
to blow across Africa during thc 
1950s Portugal made some effort to 
change the face she was showing to 
the world. ln 1951 shc ceased to 
havc 'colonies', but changed their 
status to that of 'Ovcrscas Provinces' 
of Portugal; she was then ablc to 
deny the possession of non-self-
governing tcrritories, and thereforc 

that any question of independence 
or self-determination for these arcas 
existed. ln 1960, howcver, the 
Unitcd Nations ceased to accept this 
proposition and redefined the areas 
asnon-self-governingterritories,call-
ing on Portugal to take immediate 
steps towards relinquishing them. 

Traditional Path 
But the Portuguese government re-
mained firm in their refusa\ to con-
sider the question, Salazar in 1964 
stating that 'Portugal is determiried 
to maintain contrai'. Dr. Caetano, 
the ncw Prime Minister of Portugal, 
has repcatedly stated sincc his acces-
sion to  power his complete adher-
ence to Salazar's colonial policies. 
ln spite oflatcralterations in the 

laws, the essentials of this colonial 
systcm have remained unchanged. 
This, then, was the position facing 
the Africans ofMozambique, Angola 
and Guiné. Unab\e to figlu for their 
rights through traditional democratic 
procedures-since thc right for cven 
a  white Portuguese to o rganise poli-
ticai parties was non~xistent-they 

turned firstto thc equally traditional 
path of non-violent protest. During 
lhe 1950s a series of strikes on the 
docks and plantations wcre Yiolently 
supprcsscd, and in 1960 approxi-
mately 500 people wcre killed while 
holding a peaceful demonstration at 
Mueda, in northern Mozambique. 
This direct use of force, following 
thc dccades ofsubjugation by a sys-
tem inhercntly violent tow:1rds them, 
scrvcd as final proof that indepen-
dence could never be achicved 
through peaceful means. 

Frelimo Formed 

ln 1962 the Mozambique Libera-
tion Front (FRELIMO) was formed, 
with Eduardo Mondlanc elcctcd as 
President.lt was the fusion ofsever-
al sma\1 exile movcments that had 
already bcen in existcnce, and it 
immediately began work within 
Mozambique. Two years !ater the 
armed strugglc was bcgun, and today 
FRELIMO hasfreed about one-fifth 
of the northern countryside from 
Portuguese contrai, anO is fighting 
over a largerarea. 
Although the Pórtuguese govern-

mcnt is now spending over 40 per 
ccnt of its national budget on 'de-
fcnce', i.e. its colonial wars, it is 
clcarthat this statcofaffltirscannot 
continue forever and that sooner or 
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later Mozamb1que will have a free 
and indepcndent African govern-
ment. lt  is important  thercfore to 
undcrstand what FRELIMO is try-
ing to do, and whether it is in fact 
more than a fighting nationalist 
movcmcnt. For cxample, :llthough 
the proportion of white settlers is 

rclativcly small (about 150,000) 
what is FRELIMO'sallitude towards 
them? 
lt is in fact, a gcnuincly multi-

rac ial movcment, which accepts 
mcmbcrs of ali races, and its policies 
are clear. To the FRELIMOarmy the 
encmy is the Portugucsc colonial 

systcm and its adjuncts-the admin-
istration, the anny, the police and 
direct collaborators-not individual 
Portuguese. lts strategy, thercfore, 
is one of scientifíc warfare rather 
than isolated acts, so that it isclear 
to both sides at whom operations 
are aimed. Once their country is 
indcpendent, FRELIMO leaders have 
stated that they will have no objec-
tion to settlers remaining-the obvi-
ous criterion being willingness to 
work with a majority rule govern-
mcnt-and at their Sccond Congress 
hcld in Mozambique a year ago this 
policy wasconfirmcd, an acceptance 
in principie of foreign tcchnical aid 
was madc, and the policy of clem-
cncy towards prisoners of war and 
dcscrtcrs re-adoptcd. 

Land Redistribution 
ln the liberated arcas the founda-
tions o f the new society thot 
FRELIMO is trying to build are 
already being laid. Here, for thc 
first time, the villagers are beginning 
to participate in thc day-to-day run-
ning of their own lives, through 
village and district commillees, and 
through clccting thcir own represcn-
tatives at nationallcvel. l..and which 
oncc belongcd to the concession 
companics has  bcen redistributed 
and production and marketing co-
opcra tives are bcing organised ; evcn 
a small amount is produced for 
cxport. 
To counter the years of neglcct, 

an intensivc cducational programme 
is being carried  out, and in spitc of 
FRELIMO's limited resources 18,000 
children now attend bush primary 
schools in the northern provinces of 
Cabo Delgado and Niassa. Out of a 
population of nearly onc million, this 
is of coursc still too few, but it is 
still a highcr number than had ever 
bccn achievcd undcr colonial rulc. 

Ultimate Aim 
Adult cducation, a  hcalth service, 
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pcoplc who look to them as a govern-
mcnt. The ultimatcaim istocreatc 
a frcc and dernocratic society, in 
which thc majority of pcople will 
bcnefit from the fruitsof their work. 
This is a battlc similar to that bcing 
waged throughout Southern Africa 
today, and its  progress has signifi· 
cancc which rcachcs far beyond its 
own fronticrs. 
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JAMAICA 

BLACK POWER FINOS A 
NEW OUTLET 

by CL YDE SANGER, KINGSTDN 

Does the radical weekly newspaper Abeng, with increasingly anti· 
white a~ti c les, symbolise widening areas of discontent? Various 
targets  for this discontent have appeared-foreign owned com-
panies, the tourist trade, and t he Government itself, especially its 
housing and education policies. 

The first warning carne last Octobcr, 
when riots follo~d the government's 
rdusal to readmit a university lec-
turer, Walter Rodney, who had been 
to the Black Writers' Conference in 
Montreal. 
A more substantial warning to the 

govcrnmcnt has bcen sounded this 
year with the success of the radical 
weckly newspapcr Abeng. lt claims 
a circulation of 20,000 after only 
15 wceks of publication, a largish 
figure .on an island of fewer than 
two million pcople. Thc namc 
'Abeng' commemorates the horn 
which the black slaves sounded in 
their uprisings against thc British 
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to choose between thc Prime MinU-
ter, Hugh Shearer, and lhe new op-
position leader, Michael Manlcy. lts 
articles have becomc increasingly 
anti-white, attacking the foreign-
owned bauxite companies and 
naming four volunteer teachers-
some Peace Corps and a Canadian 
oouple-as 'spies'. 

Radicais Prodded 
Shearer has tricd to avoid a con-
front::ttion, hoping the paper would 
die from Jack of funds. 1-lc has also 
tried to prod lhe Ncw World group 
of radicais bchind Abeng into form-
ing a politicai party, which rnight 
be more manageablc. lts editorial 
committce, which includcs a 

anda prominent economist, refused 
thc invitation. 
ln Shearer's words, these radicais 

are 'irrelevant'. They are  pushing 
causes, voicing slogans they have 
adopted from elsewhere (the United 
States). 'We have a black government. 
we have votes for everyone; we have 
got rid of colour discrimination.' 

Not lrrelevant 

Othcrs a ren't at aU sure the Abeng 
writcrs are irrelevant. For, while 
Jamaica isricher since independence 
in 1962, the wealth is spreading into 
comparatively few hantls. Last year 
a rccord J:5\ million of private 
forcign capital flowcd into Jamaica 
to statt new manufacturing plants, 
expand mining businesses, or opcn 
new tourist hotels. But thc nct 
result has bcen to make the gap bc-
tween the rich and poor in Jamaica 
much more marked. 
The bauxite mining companies 

offer an obvious target. Although 
thcy providcd Jamaica with a record 
t44 million in foreign exchange 
earnings {almost half the total ex-
changc eamings), they are still criti-
cised for crude exploitation of 'lhe 
rcd earth'. 
Only the single Canadian ~om

pany, Alcan, takcs the mining pro-
cesson to thc production of alumina. 
The American companics so far ali 
export the raw bauxite, and about 
fivc-sixths of the value of the whole 
process is therefore cnjoycd in the 
Unitcd Statcs. Thc companies argue 
it would cost cnormous sums to pro· 
vide the powcr needcd for an alumin-
ium smeltcr in Jamaica. Alcan, how-
ever, has rcccntly yieldcd to the 
pressure of Hritish consumcrs and is 
building a coal-fired smelter in thc 
north of England. 

Backlash 
Many Jamaicans are beginning to 
argue lhat thc companics sliould pay 
enough heed  to the producer coun-
try and to put a smelter  on the 
island, if necessary powered  by a 
nuclear reactor. 
An enormous rise in tourism  is 

also producing its backlash.  Robert 
!Iiii, a  mcmber of Abeng's editorial 
committce, said recently that thc 
to urist trade was 'built o n black sub-
missivcness.' There is no doubt that 
a number  of thc visitors to Jamaica 
(400,000 last  year) behave with an 
arrogance (unconscious or otherwise) 
that riles many  islanders. The hotel 
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arcas along the north coast from 
~iontego llay are becoming notorious 
as 'tourist pastures'. 
Canada has come in for heavy 

criticism from thc Black Power 
lcadcrs. Aftcr 850 Canadian troops 
new in for recent manoeuvres in the 
dense Cockpit country in the middle 
of Jamaica, !·Iiii argucd that this 
could herald Canadian intcrvention 
('instead of Unclc Sam') if therc was 
an uprising in thc country. Washing-
ton, after burning its fingcrs in the 

Dominican Republic, would much 
prcfer a Commonwealth country to 
do an unpopular policingjob. 

'Shilling land' 
These suspicions about Canada 
sound farfetched. But there is a good 
dcal of Canadian propcrty and bus-
iness on the island-the Bank of 
Nova Scotia. for instance, does about 
half the country's banking business 
through its 38 branchcs. 

Publications 
A.Sivandan, Librarianallhe lnstituteof RaceRelations, providesashort 
evaluative comment on pamphlets with a limited circulation, as and when they 
appear. 

Anand, V. S. and Ridley, F. A. The Enigma of Enoch Powefl. 
l ondon, Medusa Press, 1969. 24 pp. 
Treats of Powell as a politician in search of power, scrupulous 

of time and place and diction, unscrupulous of isrues. Comparisons 
with Hitler and, more interestingly, with Disraeli, the latter's 'twin 
shibbolethes of imperialism and the then novel Tory democracy' 
being replaced by Powell's 'English nationalism cemented by racial 
and colou r prejudice'. Where Disraeli's 'Tory democracy secured 
a working class following for the party of English gentlemen', 
Powell's doctrines 'attract widespread support from today's 
industrial and manual workers'. 
Therest is rhetoric. 

National Association of Schoolmasters. Education and the fmmigra11ts. 
Hemel Hempstead, Educare, 1969. 56 pp. 
Consists of three sections: the N.A.S. view first issued in 

November 1968, the January 1969 Conference report, and papers 
on action taken by various local authorities. The first part assorts 
oddly with the rest. (The Conference obviously said nothing to the 
NAS.) 
Where Sections two and three show imagination and understanding, 

Section one is, at best, ignorant, at worst biased, in either case 
unconscionable-coming as it does from those to whom we have 
entrusted more than 'half ou r future'. 
lntegration spells assimilation (Jenkins's dassic definition might 

never have been); the immigrant must be taught to understand 'us', 
immigrant children must not be driven into 'behaviour patterns 
which we find unacceptabfe', etc. Also: 'the ability to speak correct 
English [could) become a status symbol and since immigrants do 
become aware of status symbols, a significant contribution coutd 
be made .. .' (How to make your perfect wog in three easy lessons?) 
Occasionat pietism re what is owed by the 'host society', e.g. 'We 
too easily assume that only the immigrant stands to be educated . 
Loaded statements about immigrant chitdren's attitude to 

property (that holy of holies). their 'toilet training, dressing and 
undressing', their 'clinging together wiffufly or through force of 
circumstance', etc. Naive, patronising statements like 'the middle 
class liberal group ... constantly reveal their sympathy for the 
immigrants' situation' and 'r xent events have revealed the tolerance 
with which the majority of oor population accept the need for a 
square deal'. 
Capping it ali is the warning to teachers not to join pressure 

groups 'bearing evocative titles with emotive overtones'-for, the 
teachers know best what is good for the children. 
Who teaches the teachers? 

Alcan has invested !.65 million in 
in its two plants. Thcre wou\d be 
considerable property at risk, if a 
revolution carne. By now it is not 
only the Abeng group who speak of 
the possibility of a revolution (They, 
incidcntally, talk more indirectly 
about 'thc forces of change'). 
A Jcsuit pricst, who works in the 

s\ums of West Kingston where as 
many as 400 families depend for 
watcr on a single stand-pipe and 
where there is hardly any go-.ernment 
housing although it is government 
'shilling land', recently said to me 
'Revolution is inevitablc'. 

Complaints Heard 

The Shearcr govcrnment is  not 
mcrcly watching passively, while 
attitudes grow uglier. As Edward 
Scaga, the Finance Minister whose 
constitucncy is West Kingston, poin· 
ted out in h is budget specch in May, 
45 new sccondary schools are being 
opened this yEar, giving 34,000 new 
places. Shearer himsclf has held a 
session with represcntative sixth 
formers, to hcar complaints about 
thc statc of thc nation. But these 
measurcs arcn't yet gctting to thc 
roots of thc problem. Therc's an 
awk ward shortage of tcachers for 
thesc new schools. A full account of 
the contplaints session, by a dissatis-
ficd sixth former, appcarcd in the 
ncxtAbeng. 

Sugar in Trouble 

Meanwhilc. thc sugar industry is 
in troublc aftcr two years of drought. 
Jamaica may bc unablc to gain 

more than minimal advantage from 
the ncw lnternational Sugar ~gree
mcnt this ycar, for it is likely to be 
about 50,000 tons short of the 
amount it might sell to Canada at 
thc improved priccs. Shcarer hesi-
tates to allow the industry to mech-
anise; hc is a trade union leader by 
origin, and fears the politicai effects 
of a dislocation ofworkers. 
Thcre are widcning arcas of dis-

contcnt. Shearer has promiscd more 
police, to countcr ·subversives' and 
try  to curb a soaring crime rate. 
Onc factor secms in his favour: 

until now thc radicais have shown 
an inability to organise cffectively. 
Thc Rodncy riot was a flop. But the 
succcss of Abeng, thc ground it has 
madc with its anti-white campaign, 
maybcchanging that. 
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AUSTRAL/A 

THE RECOGNITION OF LAND RIGHTS-
A CRITICAL PHASE lN ABORIGINE 
DEVELOPMENT 

by KA TH WALKER 

After its 1968 annual conference The Federal Council for the 
Advancement of Aborigines and Torres Strait lslanders (FCAATSI) 
decided to launch  a major campaign to secure recognition of 
Aboriginal land rights. This issue has dominated Aboriginal 
activities in the past year. ln this report Mrs. Kath Walker, 
Secretary of the Oueensland Council for the Advancement of 
Aborigines and earlier this year a prospective Parliamentary 
candidate, describes the way events are moving, the central 
relevance of the campaign and how it is now extending through· 
out Australia. 
This campaign, ror thc rccogni· 

tion of land rights, is to bc rcgardcd 
as thc focus of Aboriginc cfforl in 
Australia around which othcr criti· 
cal issucs of soei:~! changc :~rc 

groupcd. 
T hc history of cthnic rclations in 

Australiadctcrmincsquitc nalurally 
thc focal rclcvance of land rights in 
thc currcnt situation:in spite ofthe 
fact that in thc founding of severa! 
Statcs and Provinccs thc inslructions 
containcd in various rcsolulions of 
thc llousc of Commons and quite 
cxplicitly in Lcttcrs Patcnt from thc 
Sovcreign wcrc to thc cffcct that thc 
occupancy of and rights to land of 
the indigcnous peoplc must bc pre· 
scrvcd, they wcre nevcr obscrvcd. 
Aboriginc pcoplc did not possess in 
thcir cuhure a conccpt of propcrty 
and title such as that hcld by the 

colonists: consequcntly thcrc <Jrc 
very few examplcs of titlc bcing uscd 
by Aborigincs. ln some cases Crown 
lands wcre rescrvcd for use by Abor· 
igines but in no scnsc wcre thcy thc 
propcrty of thern and thcy had no 
say in de:~ l ings with them. Sincc then. 
in m:~ny cases, Crown lands lmve 
. been removed from use by the 
Aborigines by mcre proclamation 
and without compcnsation. 
Not unnaturally thcrc h<~s bccn, 

and still is, some bitterncss ovcr ali 
this. Ncvcrtheless the prcvailing 
rnood rcccntly among Aborigincs 
h:.as been more onc of mccting con-
tcmporary problcms as they prcscut 
themsclvcsrathcr thandwcllingovcr· 
nwch on past misfortunc. This bcing 
lhe case, the FCAATSI first undcr· 
took to find out the w:~ys in which 
lhe rcst of the Austnllian popula· 
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tion vicwed thc  question of thc 
recognition of Aboriginat land rights. 
Two things have emerged since 

thc campaign began in 1968-firstly 
the terrible ignorance of the public, 
:md more particularly of the poli-
ticians (of ali parties) and secondly 
the lack of confidence and expcri-
cnceon the part of many Aborigines 
themselvcs. 
Ncvcrthelcss the campaign, so far. 

has undoubtedly made a big hole in 
public ignorancc; lhe realisation  is 
growing that the majority of Abor-
igincs are dcsperatcly poor, and thal 
they fecl vcry strongly about  thcir 
l:!nd. 
This problem  is  made evcn more 

prcssing bccause of the  growth of 
thc Aborigine population. Fo r cx-
amplc the popillation o f 1968-
130,000-will double within twcnty 
ycars. That mcans that cach year 
6.500 more Aborigincs will nced 
houses. Even if six-<~ nd-a-ha l f pcoplc 
are allowcd to cvcry house this still 
means I ,000 new houses will be rc-
q •lircd every ycar- j ust to kecp up. 
AI the low avcrage cost of $8,000 
per housc that mcans a minimum of 
$8 million must be spcnt each ycar, 
just 10 s1and still. ln 1960.66 thc 
sum S[>Cilt on Aboriginal housing by 
the Federal Govcrm11elll was lcss 
than $2 million-so things in fact 
are going backward fas1. 

lssue Brought Out 
11 h<~s to bc said, howcver. that the 
campaign has not yet secured any 
Aboriginal land rights. Wha1 has 
happcncd is that thc issue lms bccn 
brought out into thc opcn enough 
for thc Government 10 bc spurred 
on to makc conccssions to Abor-
iginal interestsinanefforttoquiclcn 
their critics and thcir conscicnccs. 
The Yirrkala pcoplc's ba11tc to 

stop a rnulti-million pound alum· 
innun plant being installed on thcir 
territory, and which produced a 
Parliamcntary Sdect Committee that 
reported for largc-scale compcnsa-
tion and capital grants to be madc to 
Aborigines, is now to be seen in pers-
pective as much more reasonablc 
than was considered ai the time. 
ln severa! othcr arcas pockctsof 

resistancc are clearly dcveloping (sce 
map), and 0111 incrcasing rejcction of 
many of lhe fringc dwellings can bc 
seen. 
Just as the geographical remote-

ness of Auslralia contributcd to the 
devclopmcn1 of the Aboriginal 
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problem, so the new presence of the 
mass media is overcoming this re-
moteness and is playing its pari in 
the increasing awareness and solid-
arity of the Aborigines. And of 
course the mass media help to 
remind Australia that it is increas-
ingly a multi-racial society. Australia 
must face this because, particularly 
in the North, it has the c\assic 
ingredients which spell trouble in 
multi-racial societies elsewhere: the 
coincidence of economic and racial 
differences, growing population pres-
sure, under-cmploymcnt, legitimate 
~rievances and :111 increasing aware-

~~~~s 0~1~!~~~~~~Fc~~~ g~~lu~~e part of 
L..and rights are morcover closely 

related to ali other aspects of Abor-
iginal affairs-the whole social and 
economic situation hasresulted from 
their expropriation. 
To some extent it can be said that 

the Aboriginal in settled Australia 
faces some of the dilemmas of the 
American Negro, in that only real 
opportunities for fui! social develop-
ment lie within the general society 
from which he has, until very re-
cently, been excluded to various 
degrees legally (in Qucensland, he 
may still bc) and in which thcre are 
social prejudices strong cnough to 
limit both his social mobility and 
cconomic opportunity. One indica-
tion of such prejudice is the levei of 
servicesconsidercd suitablc for Abor-

iginal fringe dwellers in many towns 
Another is the resistance, often mel 
by central government from local 
government to plans aimed at the 
the integration of housing. 
The issue in Aboriginal affairs is 

no longer just a moral one, and not 
one confined to a small minority of 
Australians. Theissueisincreasingly 
becoming whether the more or less 
peaceful economic and politicai 
dcvelopment of Australia will con-
tinue or whether a continuing Jack 
of consideration of Aboriginal inter-
cst will lead to serious racial strife 
in the not too distant future. 
Aboriginal land rights may well 

bc lhe crucial question. 
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SOUTH AFRICA 

IS VORSTER EASING UP 
ON A PUBLIC ENEMY? 

by L/ONEL MORRISON 

Robert Sobukwe, African nationalist leader in South Africa, has 
been released from Robben tsland aft.er nine years. He is now to 
live in restriction in Kimberley. 
Manga liso Robert Sobukwe is prob-
ably a rnan South Africa worries 
about as much as any other. 
For nine years Sobukwe, a tal! 

handsome, soft-spoken man of 44, 
was a prisoner in a two-roomed 
bungalow on South Africa's version 
of Alcatraz- Robben lslar.rl, nine 
miles off the beautiful coastal city 
ofCape Town. He was guarded round 
thc c\ock by a white warden; allowed 
littlecontact with lhe outside world 
-and none at ali with the hundreds 
of fellow politicai prisoners also on 
thc island. H is wife travelled a thou-
sand miles once a month to see him 
for a day-always in the presence of 
his guard. 
The last six of his nine years' im-

prisonment were without trial. 
As President of the banned Pan-

Africanist Congress, he was first sent 
to jail for three years for h is part in 
leading the protests against the pass 
laws that led to the massacre  of 
Sharpeville, lhe Langa (Cape Town) 
shootings and the deaths at Van der 
Byl Park in the Transvaal in March 
1960. 
ln 1963, to dctain him indefinite-

Iy, the South African governmcnt 
rushed through a special section of 
the General Amendment Act-the 
notorious 'Sobukwe a a use'. Under 
it, the governmcnt had the power-
with parliamentary approval-to 
detain Sobukwe indcfinitely for a 
yearata time. 

~lowever , in April this ycar thc 
Minister of Police, Mr. T. Pelsncr, 
wrotc to Sobukwc saying he would 
not now be detaincd on Robben 

Ro/Hrr Sobuk-(Phoro; Amn8$Ty lnrffrfllltional) 
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lsland beyond Junc, but would be 
'subject to such restrictions as are 
decmcd necessary for the safety of 
the State '. On1y last year Mr. Pelsner 
said that he would hate to 'go down 
in history' as the man who released 
Sobukwe. 
Since he has been detained, Sob-

ukwe's health has been failing-his 
wife applied unsuccessfully for a 
permit to allow the whole family to 
]cave South Africa permancntly 
because or his tuberculosis. Never-
theless his morale remains high; he 
has obtained a B.Sc. in Economics 
from London University, and is now 
studying for a higher degree. 
And the man who refused to plead 

at his trial because, as he said, thc 
Africans had no say in the making 
of lhe law and thercfore he wou\d 
recognise neither the laws thcmsclves 
nor the court which sought to en-
force them , is sti\1 defiant. 
On arare occasion when a journa-

list was allowed to see him on 
Robben ls.land last year, he reiterated 
his faith that eventually a non-racial 
society would be established in South 
Africa. 'Not until the day of resur-
rection will I changc my idcology,' 
he said. 
1-le has held onto his beliefs in 

spite ofhorrifying allegations against 
thc South African police and prison 
authorities of bcatings and torturc-
allegations which have been upheld 
by former prisoners and strongly 
denied by the government. 
Because of his steadfastness, the 

world-widc organisation Amncsty 
lntcrnational has 'adopted' Sobukwe 
as a  'prisoner of conscience', who 
prefers to suffer persecution and 
indefinite detention rather than give 
up thosc politicai beliefs which cx-
prcss the aspirations of his people; 
and a measure of the South African 
government's fear (reluctant res-
pect?) of him lies in the remark of 
Mr. Vorster, the Prime Minister, 
himself. 
Mr. Vorster tolda British journa-

list who asked why Sobukwe could 
not be relcascd: 'Would Britain have 
relcased Napoleon from St. Helena?' 
ln refusing Mrs. Sobukwe the 

family's cxit permit, Mr. Vorster 
said that the politicai danger Sob-
ukwe's release would cause would 
be as great whether he was outside 
South Africa or confined to a remate 
arca. Now, it seems, he has had a 
changc ofrnind. 

(Gemini News Sen,ice} 
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BRITAIN 

EDUCATION lN 
WOLVERHAMPTON 

by MILES CANNON 

Are Wolverhampton's problems unique in this field and how 
clear to teachers and parents are its policies in Education? Moreover 
do these policies meet the fact s of the situation? 

Thc following statistics. collcctcd  by  Wolverhampton Education Authority 
for the D.E.S. in January 1969, have recently been publishcd: 

No. o{ %o{ immigram 
immigram Total No pllfJils 
pupilson o{pllfJils 
ro/f 011 rolf 1968 1969 

Secondary Schools 2,106 19.036 9.7 11.1 
Junior Schools 1,\29 8,233 10.9 13.7 
Junio r lnfant Schools 2,036 14.359 12.7 14.2 
Jnfant Schoo\s 1.353 6,499 17. 1 20.8 
Nurscry Schools 4 80 5.0 
Special Schools 38 303 11.4 12.5 

6,666 48,510 12.5 13.7 

Three of lhe town's 33 second;uy schoo\s have more than thc D.E.S. rccom-
mcndation of 30 per cent imrnigrants. 24 of the 100 Junior and infunt 
schools exceed this levei and lhe highcsl percentage. 83.8 per cent, is found 
at the newly-built Grave School. 

The rnajority of the children 
classified in these tab\es as immi· 
grant (as delined by the D.E.S. and 
interpreted by class teachers) are 
eithcr of lndian parentage (3,107) 
or West Jndian (2,698): Kcnyan 
Asians nurnbcr 221 and childrcn 
of Pakistani parents 244. Education 
officials claim that six to fifteen 
newcomers are arriving each week. 
What is the reaclion of thc Edu-

cation Aulhority to thesc figures? 
The answer to this question must bc 
thal they do not have any overal\ 
poticy or anyone specifically and 
solely in charge of immigrant edu c:~

tion, as for cxampte lluddersficld 
does. !3oth councillors and oflicials 

continually  stress the difficulties 
thcy are facing. the cosi of providing 
schoo\ places and tcachers, lhe per· 
petual innux of newcomers and the 
fact that outside London, Wolver-
hampton is faced wilh a bigger 
percentage of immigrant  children 
than any other authority. 
What are the principies followed 

by lhe adminislration? The first is a 
rejection of a policy of dispersai as 
an educational solution, but an acccp-
tancc of it in praclice as being the 
only way of getting children into 
any vacanl school place. 530children 
are being lransportcd to schools out 
of thcir ncighbourhoods and in spite 
of this about 200 children ovcr the 

age offive do TIO! h:we a school place. 
This transportation policy is TIO\ 
b:tsed upon the educational or social 
needsof the children or the provision 
of  speciulised teachers or equip-
ment in the receiving schools, but 
OTI :tdrniTiistrutive convenience. 
Wolverhampto n cannot providc 

statistics comparable to those of 
lluddersficld and Bradford showing 
the pcrcentages of childrcn with no 
English, unsatisfactory English, or 
pcrfectly adequate English. This typc 
of information is essential if an 
cducationally rclcvant policy is to 
bc devcloped. Statistics conccrning 
thc pcrcent:~ges of immigr:~nts in :til 
the  town's schools wcrc published 
recently in the local newspaper. No 
cxplanulion of the term 'immigrant' 
accompanied the tables. 1t was left 
to  an anonymous correspondcn t  a 
week later  to point out that many 
of the childrcn included in the tablcs 
werc born in Wolverhampton and 
thatthctermimmigrantisnotneccs-
surily synonymous with eithcr 'ncwly 
arrivcd' or 'cducational problcrn'. 

English Course 

An English course for a  few hours 
a day is provided for newly arrived, 
non·English-spcaking adolescents ai 
the remediai teaching centre, and 
groups of tcachers have bcen 
scconded to take short courses o n 
lhe tcaching of English as a second 
language. The Grove School and 
West Park School with 83 per cent 
and 44 per ccnl immigrants respec-
tivcly, are new schools with up-to-
date equipment. ln many schools 
no extra help and little guidance is 
givcn and teachers cope as best t hey 
can wilh an unfamiliarsituation. 
lt seems obvious that when no 

cleur lead is givcn by local polilicans 
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and administrators, teachers and 
parents will become resentful. lf 
one compares the contribution of 
the Wolverhampton N.A.S. to the 
recent publication "Education and 
the lmmigrants' with that of the 
local groups, this resentment and 
frustration is immediately apparent. 
Th.e author states-'At tltis moment 
class teachers are facing almost un-
bcarable conditions because of a 
combination of prejudice and in-
differencc ... Unless positive steps 
are taken wc shall have a new class 
of low standard schools develop-
schools where no examiner will dare 
to inspect what is happening.' 
Parental pressure groups such as 

the Schools Action Cpmmittce are 
ali white anti-immigrant groups. 
There are no multi-racial pressure 
groups to compare with the Bir-
mingham Committee for Raciallnte-
gration in Schools. The Education 
Panei of the Council for Community 
Relations is the nearest equivalent, 
but thiscontainsvery few parents of 
children in central schools and has 
so far had little inOuence upon 
L.E.A. policy decisions. 

Claim not supported 

lf any semblance of confidcnce 
is to be cstablished among teachers 
and parcnts an over-all educational 
policy must bc devclopcd. The claim 
that the situation in Wolverhampton 
is far worse than in any other town 
is not borne out by lhe facts and 
must ccasc to bc an excuse for in-
action. Dispersai is certainly not thc 
only or ncccssarily lhe best policy 
to pursuc, and the local Authority 
rejccts any possibility of two-way 
dispersai for politicai as well as edu-
cational reasons. 
The altcrnative neighbourhood 

schools nced not nccessarily be 
cithcr schools with 70 per cent 
immigrants, or low standard schools 
with a hig.h staff turnover. Catch-
ment arcas are not immutable and 
as the repor! from Birmingham in 
the May edil ion of Roce Today 
showed, the redrawingofCatchment 
boundarics only slightly can alter 
thc composition ofschools consider-
ably. 
The sarne pattcrn of pairs of 

schools with very different immi-
grant pcrccntagcs can be found in 
Wolverhampton. The examples in 
tht tablc at lhe top of the next 
columns are of schools less than 
one miJe apart oftcn much less. 
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Per cem lmmigrams 

Whitmorc Secondary School 58.8% 

St. Petcrs Boys 3.9% 

St. Peters Girls 8.7% 

Goldthorn Park Junior lnfants 2.6% 

St. Lukes lnfants 31.0% 

St. Lukes Juniors 48.5% 

Greenacres Junior School 5.4% 

St. Leonards Junior School 68.5% 

St. Judes Junior and lnfant School 56.0% 

St. Michaels C of E Junior and lnfant School 1.7% 

However, an education authority 
must not be judged on pcrcentages 
which in themsclves  are education-
ally meaningless. Wolvcrhampton 
Education Committee needs to do 
two things urgently. Thc first is to 
design a policy which attempts to 
deal with thc linguistic, educational 
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and social handicaps of g.roups of 
children whether immigrant or not. 
Thc othcr is to explain this policy 
to parents and tcachers, to gain their 
co-operation and so prevent cyni-
cism, despair and hostility develop-
ing further. 

POWER lN DEWSBURY 
FROM OUR OWN CORRESPONOENT 

An explanation for 'the ideological expression of racialism as a 
politicai weapon' is suggested in this account of local government 
activity in the West Riding. 
'But wc think that tllc grcatcst cvils 
produccdbytllcprcscnccofthcalicll 
immigrants hcrc are thc ovcrcrowding 
causcd bytllcm inccrtamdlstrictsof 
London,and the conscqucnt displaccmcnt 
of the native populatio11. Thcrc sccms 
littlc Jikclihood ofbctng ablc to rcmcdy 
thcsc grcat cvils by thc cnforccmcnt of 
atlylawapplicablclothcllativcandahcn 
populahon alikc. Wc thcreforc think th:at 
spccial regulations ~hould bc madc for 
lhe purposc ofprevcnting alicns at thcir 
own will choosing residencc within dis-
triets alrcady so overcrowded that any 
addition to the dwellcn withm it must 
producc most injurious rcsutts.' 
(RoytJ/ Commission on Alien lmmigration, 
Report, 1903) 

Similar views have found an ccho 
i.n Dewsbury in lhe West Riding 
recently. ln this instance it is 'colour' 
~ather than 'foreig.n-ness' which is at 

'lllcy sccm to want bcttertrcatmcnt 
than our own people are gcHLng · 
(lle) really wondcred if there was a 
dcsire ofmany imn1igrants tobecomc 
integratcd intothcloealcommunity.' 

{Council Mccuns 16.1.69) 
"I bc\icvecolourcd immigrantsshould 
IJvc in clcarly dcfincd areas ~nd not 
bc permittcd tooeeupyhonscsillour 

residcntial arcas, iuclnding councit 
houscestatcs. 
.. Iam in favour of advanccs for 
hou'il.! purchasc b<:ing madc to our 
own pcoplc only and that no furthcr 
~dvauccsshouldbcmadctoCommOil· 

wealth immigrants.' 
{CouncilMccting6.2.69) 

·A fcw monthsago I calledforscgrc-
gation in housing now I call forwg-
rcgation in cducotion ... lt would 
also mean, and this is of thefirst im· 
portance. that our own whitc pupils 
would not havetheireducalionaffcc· 
ted orrctardcdbe<:auscofthcconsid· 
eralionandattcntionthatnccdstobe 
paidtoimmigrantpupits• 

(Council Meeting 10.469) 
·conscrvativcs are not afraid to fac~ 
up to the dirricutticscauscd through 
immigration and havc the courage to 

!:h~~~ a~ ~~~~/~~b~~~!a:Cn~~
11
fut~~~ 

year~ Wc shall takc cvery possiblc 
~tcp to safcguard the imerests o! ali 
the cirizens of Dewsbury. · 
(l·.xtrnct from Policy Statcmcnt. The 
Reporter3.5.69) 

Allthcsc are statemcntsreported 
in the Dewsbury local prcss rccently. 
Thcy are, bc it noted, the statc-

ments of a person in an officc to 
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which is attached Jegitimacy. K. C. 
Howe is an alderman and leader of 
the Conservativc group on the 
borough council in Dcwsbury. Thc 
authoritative nature of his views is 
signalled by the choice of occasion 
upon which he spoke (council meet-
tings). That is, they have been made 
in highly structured situations which 
place his remarks in a qualitatively 
different context from casual con-
versation. 

'Outstanding Campaign' 
Furthermorc, although Howe has 
becn promincnt in local politics for 
some time, ihc six month period 
prior to thc May clcctions this year 
was one during which he was out-
standing. H is campaign, extensively 
covcred in the press as news or cor-
respondencc and described by the 
chairman of the Liberal Party as 
'racia\ist in the extreme', gave sole 
prominence to housing and educa-
tion and the 'problem of immi-
gration' rather than to the position 
of employment/unemployment 3nd 
'immigrants'. 
Why thcse policies at this partic-

ular time in Dcwsbury1 Three things 
scem to bc rc\evant here. 
The first concerns the relation-

ship of partics struggling for power 
in the council. Secondly, the objec-
tive conditions of educai ion, housing 
and cmployment in the borough. 
The final point concerns the actor's 
definition of the situation, of which 
for purposcs of :ma\ysis, that defini-
tion becomcs a part. Undcr tlüs 
hcading may bc placed thc ideo-
logy of racia\ism whose charactcr 
and rclationship to lhe other two 
factors are key problcms at which 
wc can only hint. 

Power on the Council 
The role of the maverick politician 
is to overbid. ln calling for policies 
and practices which are considered 
'extreme', and wltich will in their 
ex.presscd form remain temporarily 
unimplemenled, he injects a new 
element confronting his opponents. 
Policies which are adopted in oppo-
sition to h is and become by defini-
tion 'reasonable', frequently have 
consequcnces similar to those ini-
tially advocated, but are more gen-
crally occeptablc to thc authority 
holdcrs. llowe 's views on segregation 
of housing and education 'were his 
own personal ones and he was not 
necessarily speaking for every othcr 
membe'r of the Conscrvative group' 

(Reporter 12.4.69). But the Dews-
bury Constituency Associalion as a 
whole did table a motion to the 
Party Annual Conference calling for 
a halt to ali immigration for a trial 
period of three years (Telegrapl! and 
Argus 21.8.68). lf Howe is correct 
in saying that whilst his views may 
be a minority on the council but 
not in the town (Reporter 12.4.69), 
then other councillors will not be 
unaware of, nor immune to, the pres-
sure from lhe electorate. They may 
not always respond positively, but 
then lheir silence is noted. For cx.-
ample, the Conservatives were the 
only ones to mention immigration 
in their pre-election message to the 
press. 
ln May the Labour Party lost 

the overall majority on the Council 
which it had held since 1952. The 
position is summarised in the Table. 

and-a-half per cent) and Howe poin-
ted out that !50 of 520 applicants 
for mortgagessince 1960 were Asian. 
ln education, proposals to remodel 
a schoolto accommodate nine dasses 
of non-English speaking pupils (i.e. 
lndian and Pakistani in practice) 
were used. Assistance from central 
government has been seen as being 
for immigrants only. 
Rates have risen (IOd. on lhe gen-

eral rate in March) and since the 
election rents have risen by 23.75 
per cent to meet a deficit on the 
housing revenue account of !84,000. 
Most importantly in this situation 

of mounting pressure upon council 
tenants in particular and ratepayers 
in general (i.e. 'the citizens of Dews-
bury') Asians are categorised as an 
addcd burden upon limiled resources. 
Significantly Howe has selected two 
resources ove r which thc council has 

TABLE 

OldCouncil Prese/li Omncil 

Aldermen Councillors Aldermen Councillors 
L..abour 
Conservativc 
IMA (lndependent) 
Liberais 

The four seats lost by Labour 
were shared equally betwcen Con-
servatives and Liberais. lndicative 
of the complex.ity of the struggle 
for power are two jnstanccs of anti· 
Labour alliances. The first, in early 
March, was by the Liberais and Con-
servatives to press for a casual 
vacancy of an alderman to bc allo-
cated to the Liberais. lndependents 
would nol support the maneouvres. 
TI1e second example occurred aftcr 
the election when lndependcnts and 
Conservalives pressed for minority 
groups' full control of chairman-
ships of committees. This time 
überals rebuffed the overturcs and 
the alliance was temporarily unsoc-
cessful. Future ad hoc agreement 
between the thrce opponents of 
Labour is a possible development. 

Conditions of Housing, 
Education and Employment 
llle immediate issues seized upon 
by Howe are both set in a contcxt 
of limited rrnances, not only on a 
national but on a local levei also. 
Mortgage grants had been tcmpor-
arily  suspended; interest charges on 
loans to council had risen (to nine-

12(2 vacan- 7 I O 
5 cies) I 7 
4 I 4 
4 6 

direct control and for which it is 
answerable to the electorate. The 
sarne cannot be said of employmcnt. 
Norin many ways is it now an issue. 
Unemployment is Jow (785 in May: 
vacancies 188); alternatives are still 
available in lhe conurbation; Asians 
and nativcs are not in direct com-
petition for jobs, thc former being 
in unattractive ones (tex.tiles) or 
unattainable ones (hospitais). 

ldeological 
The link betwcen colour and the 
objective 'facts' of a spccific situa-
tion is nota dircct one.lt is mediated 
through 'actors', and thereby their 
definition of tl1e known circum-
stances becomes a factor for analy-
sis. Groups of pcople do mcet, 
discussand plan. Of course this does 
not exclude the possibility that 
unintended consequences may fol-
low. ln Dewsbury the relationship 
of lhe struggle for power, by parties 
and their supporters, to lhe nature 
of the rcsources in education, housing 
and employment is important in 
seeking an explanation for the idco-
logical expression of racialism as a 
politicai weapon. 
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POLITICS 

SATISFACTION-FOR WHOM? 

FROM A SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT 

How much significante can be attached to the recent meeting 
between Mr. Edward Heath and lndians from Southall? 
lt scems that the meeting was 
Nationa-1 Assodation of Southa\1 
accompanied by Mr. Reeves, the 
prospective Conserva tive parliarnen-
tary candidate for Southall and 
Hanwell, and Ea!ing's Conservative 
Sikh Aldcrm:m Dr. N. S. Mangai, 
called upon Mr. Edward Heath at 
thc House ofCommons during May 
to discuss the issucs currently dis-
turbing the minds of immigrants. 
The list of problems ranged from the 
difficultics faced by the qualificd 
immigrants in employment  to preju-
dice encountered by the Sikhs be-
cause of their religious practices. 
According to thc secretary of the 
l.N.A., Mr. Heath assured the depu-
tation of some positive measurcs to 
alleviate these difficulties if the 
Conservai ives come into power. 

Arranged to Woo 

lt scems that the meeting was 
quite satisfactory from the Conscr-
vative Party's angle.  lt is not often 
that thc Conservative Lcader is ap-
proached by immigrants with their 
problemsand Mr. Heath particularly 
rncntioned this point during the dis-
cussion. lt scemed almost as if the 
rnceting was arranged to woo the 
immigrant votcrs in this marginally 
held Labour seat. 1t was one of the 
actsin the planned strategy to catch 
the lndian vote. Thc process began 
wilh the adoption of Dr. N. S. Mangai 
asa candidate for the Ealing Council 
in the last eleclions. He lost the 
election but w:as made an Alderman. 
Recently he has beenelected as the 
vicc-chairm:an of the local Conserva-
tice Association. 
lmmigrants have inclined to as-

sociatc lhemselves with lhe Labour 
Party, though only  a few of them 
are convinced sociatists, but simply 
because the Labour movement in 
this country has traditionally stood 
for freedom, fraternity and the 
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brotherhood of mankind. lndians 
dearly remember that it was a Labour 
Government which :accepted lndia's 
claim to independence. l·lowever , 
the shedding of the 'imperial cloak' 
implied by M~cmillara 's 'wind of 
change' policy should have cnablcd 
the Conservatives to win ovcr some 
immigrant votes. Naturally, though, 
the 1962 lmmigrants Bit\ dcl:ayed 
any such development. 
So far as the Labour Party is con-

cerned, immigrants have becn ~n

noyed more by what has happened 
since it has been in power th:an by 
its lost promises about repealing the 
lmmigrants Act in 1962. One immi-
grant le:ader who has always voted 
for the Labour Party told me, 
'Under the Conservatives vouchers 
were easy to get and there were no 
difficulties at lhe ports of entry·. As 
the ::anti-immigrant lobby grew 
stronger in the country, the Labour 
Government reacted in a panicky 
fashion by tightening the cntry rules, 
creating unnecessary hardships for 
many imniigrants. The 1968 lmmi-
grants Act hasafienated cven some 
of the most ardent Labour suppor-
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ters among the immigranls. 'Most 
of the immigranl leaders agree that 
they do not expect any better deal 
under the Conservatives but they do 
feel very rcsentful about the way 
that Labour has succumbed to right-
wing pressure and so earned itself 
the title of'a party with two faces'. 

lmmigrant Vote Decisive 

Many immigrants now think that 
it wôuld have served their purpose 
best in opposition to exert prcssure 
on the Conservatives to adopt a 
moderate line on immigration. 
Should immigrants be more fair and 
give duc credit to the Government 
for passing the 1968 Race Relations 
Act? One answer to this was given 
by an immigrant leader in Southall 
who said, 'Most of the immigrants 
work in unskilled jobs and did not 
expect much from the Race Rela-
tions Act. 1t has done nothing to 
case the situation for thosc who ::ue 
qualified and cannot findjobs com-
mensura te with their qualificalions. 
So it will not be surprising if a large 
number of immigrant voters either 
abslain or vote against the Labour 
Party in the next general election.' 
1t could be, then, that this new 

development may work ag:ainst 
Labour. This, and the fact that the 
immigrant vote can bc decisive in 
certain marginal constituencies, may 
influence the Conservatives to kecp 
race out of thc election camp:aign, 
which can prove to be :a turning 
]>Oint forthe futureofrace relations 
in the country. 

Turning Point 

However, ii is doubtful whether this 
could be quite the turning point in 
race relations for which many immi-
granls hope. Some Conservatives, 
for instance, do not believe that Mr. 
1-ieath's discussions with the immi-
granl leaders from Southall at their 
May mecting imply any changes in 
the stated policy of the party. After 
ali, among Mr. Heath's advisers o n 
immigrant affairs are some Municipal 
Baronsof the West Midlands-known 
to be hardliners. ln this arca Maurice 
f'oley may bc a casualty at the next 
election and his (Tory) successor 
could well take over h is former job 
as Minister with special responsibili-
ties for race relations in a Conserva-
tiveadministration. 
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RESEARCH ANO ACTION 

MEDICI N E 

ORGANIC DISEASES AMONGST 
WEST INDIAN IMMIGRANT 
CHILDREN 
The results of studies carried out in london and Birmingham are 
described here by Dr. Violet Moody (King's College Hospital, 
London). 

The majority of discases amongst 
West lndian immigrants are rclated 
to environmcntal factors. Some, 
however, are not primarity associatcd 
with the ad:.ptation of thc new 
arrivals to their ncw cnvironment. 
Such a diseasc is Sicktc Ccll Anaemia. 
Sickle Cell Disease is gcnetically 

detcrrnincd. lt is dueto thc prcsence 
of an ubnormal haemoglobin, occur-
ring, ulmost exclusivcly, in Negro 
ruccs. Thc clinical cffcctsofthe dis· 
case rcsult from a moderately scvcrc 
anacmia and blood clo t formation 
in thc vessels. Thesc clots may occur 
in any organ of thc body but therc 
is a predilection for bonesand joints. 
Children in the first two to thrce 
ycars of life are particularly pronc 
to symptoms; thcse. howevcr . tcnd 
to occur lcss frequently with increas· 
ingagc. 

1\'ormln/es/Otion 1t isfair to say 
that quite a number of new arrivals 
have ascaris mfcstation. llookworm 
infcstation isoccasionally found but 
this does not pcrsist in this country, 
and it is unusual to find hookworm 
aftcr thc child has becn in Britain 
for longer than six months. Children 
born in this country do not h3VC 
hookworm infestation. 

Diseasesdue to nutritional deficiency 
lron de[iciency Anaemia. This has 
been reportcd by Davis and othcrs 
in 1960 and confirmed by Oppé in 
1964. ln  a recent nutritional survey 
of 184 West lndian childrcn secn. 
20 had a hacmoglobin of lcss than 
10.5 gm. and. of thcse, six had Sickle 
CellAnaemia. 
Therc seems to be no doubt that 

at onc time iron deficicncy anaemia 
was more common amongst thc 
immigrant children, probably rclatcd 
to prolongtd mitk fecding and the 
delay of introduction of mixcd feed-
ing. With improved carc. howcver. 
of the West lndian children in Lon-
don. the differcnce prcviously repor-
ted may no longer cxist. 
Thc othcr nutritional d1scasc 

reportcd is rickcts. ln London, rick-
ets. when seen, is usually amongst 
the immigrant children. Rickets is 
relatcd to prolonged breast or raw 
cow·s milk feeding. bccausc both of 
these milks contain so littlc Vitamin 
O. The number of cases of rickets 
occurring in London is not grcnt and 
this is probably relatcd to the fact 
that thesc children are now better 
cared for than they wcrc a fcw years 
ago. 

lnfectious diseascs associated with 
environmental facto rs, particularly 
those of poor housing and over-
crowding,are:-
Gastro-emeritis. Although this 

condition now occurs less frequently, 
some of the severe cases which we 
do see occur amongst the West 
lndian childrcn.  ln view o f the very 
poor housingconditions, the rela t ive 
infrequency of gastro-enteritis sug-
gests a  high standard in domestic 
cleanliness. 
7itberculosis. This is an ever 

present hazard in arcas with over-
crowding and poor housing condi-
tions. Professor Stroud rcported  in 
1965 that in the Paediatric Oepart· 
ment  o f  King's College Hospital. 
11 cases of T.B. had been admitted 
during the previous 12 months and 
of these seven were West lndian. ln 
the rnajority of cases the source of 
the infcction is an adult in the house 
and by the time the diagnosis is 
made often more than one of the 
childrenisinfected. 

RUBELLA 
An intercsting and serious condition 
is the Rubella Syndrome. This 
Syndrome may occur whcn a preg· 
nant woman contracts German 
measlcs in thc first three months of 
pregnancy. During this period. the 
infant's vital organs are dcveloping. 
Thc resuhant damagc to the infancy 
may lcad to bilateral cataracts. deaf· 
ness. congenital hcart lesions and, in 
some cases. to mental retardation. 
This condition is reportcd by 

m:my peoplc in thiscountry to occur 
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in immigrant children,especially the 
chifdrcn ofWest lndian pa'rents. Dr. 
Clifford Parsons in Birmingham has 
reported 25 cases. ln the Brixton 
are a, out of about 14 cases of Rubella 
Syndrome, only two were European 
children, the remainder were West 
lndian. The reason for the occur-
rcnce of this condition is that. until 
recently, Rubella was uncommon in 
the West lndies, so that mothers 
coming over in the child bearing 
period of life arrive in Britain with-
out any protcction from pre-existing 
antibodics. 

ALLERGIC DISEASES 

TI1ere are two allcrgic diseases to 
which the West lndian is prone-
Bronchial Asthma and Jnfantile 
Eczema. The reason why these are 
so rnuch more common amongst the 
West lndians is not known. 
A dangcr related even more dir-

cctlytoenvironment isthat ofbums 
and scalds. ln the burns unit of a 
number of hospitais in London, 
immigrant children often comprise 
up to 40 per cent of the cases ad-
mitted. During the wintcr months a 
number of Wcst lndian children die 
as a result of domestic fires. 
Paraffin is uscd by the majority 

of the West lndians for heating 
bccause in many cases it is the only 
form of heatingallowed by the Jand-
lord and, sccond, it is thc chcapest. 

SCALDS 

Manyoil heatcrfiresoccurasa result 
of childrcn pluying on their own in 
a room in which an oil heatcr is 
burning. 
Scalds from boiling water are 

often seen. ln many of the houses 
the cooking facilitics are situated on 
the landing of lhe stairs. ln this con-
fincd arca. with pcople coming and 
going, accidcnts readily occur. 
Paraffin poisoning is a further 

hazard in the home the paraffin is 
usualty kept in a bottle and many 
West Indian children are admitted 
to hospital after drinking paraffin. 
Paraffin isvery volatile and the mos! 
common complication is p1eumonia. 
To sum up. one can say that the 

~~j~~~~\v~~~~\~d~~~~n~~ed~~~au~~ts~~~ 
inthernain. byenvironmental factors 
to which thcy are subjected in the 
overcrowded major cities. 
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SHORT REPORTS 

PSYCHIATRY 

MIGRATION ANO 
MENTAL ILLNESS 

lhe concept of 'culture shock' 
has frequently been proposed 
to explain associations be-
tween migration and mental 
illness.  Recently three writers, 
Seymour Parker, Robert Heiner 
and Bert Needleman, examined 
the utility of this concept. 

Thc concept implies that psycho-
logical difficulties such assevere role 
discontinuilies, valuc connicts, and 
social disoricntation are expericnced 
by migrants from their community 
of origin and it is assumcd that 
'shock' varies dircctly with both 
tlle degrec of thesc socio-environ-
mcntal diffcrences and the rapidity 
of the adjustment. 
Howevcr , the authors say, (in 

Social Science and Medicine, Vol. 3, 
No. l) thc lack of consistcnt findings 
in studics of migration and mental 
illncss suggcsts tlmt the notion of 
cultureshock h as lin~tcd cxplanatory 
value and they quotc a recent largc-
sca..le study, using a Negro sample 
drawn from a large urban centre in 
which higher rates of mental illness 
were reported for natives than for 
migrants. These findings cmphasise, 
thcysay, that culture shock either is 
nota useful explanatory conccpt, or 
that it is associated with mental dis-
order only in particular situations. 
ln their study l,arker. Kleiner 

and Needleman uscd ncarly 3,000 
Negro subjects in a large urban arca 
and of whom about halfwerc men-
tally ilt. 
Detailed individual interviews and 

qucstionnaires were given to each 
subject and ali intcrviewcrs were 
Negroes. TI1e results so far pubhshed 
consider only those respondentswho 

had spent the great majority of 
thcir life in either exclusively rural 
or urban environments and had then 
migrated to the urban arca whcrein 
the study took place. 
Contrary to prediclions based on 

the culture shock hypothesis, urban 
immigrants (those who had come 
into the urban arca from another 
urban arca) showcd higller rates of 
mental illncss than those who had 
come from a rural area into lhe 
urban environment. ln addition, 'an 
analysis relating mental illness to 
recency of migration indicated that 
the culture shock hypothesis could 
not o rder the data on rates of men-
tal illness.' 
lnseekingalternativeexplanatory 

concepts it was found that mental 
iltness in the sample showed a rela-
tionship with high goal-strivingstress 
(a scorc based o n the discrepancy 
betwcen a respondent's levei of 
achicvement and levei ofaspiration; 
his estimate o( the probability of 
reaching his aspired goal;' and the 
imponance of lhe goal to him) and, 
amongother things,low sclf-cstcem. 

TESTING 

CULTURAL BIAS 
lN TESTING-
AN EXPLORATION 

Atternpts have been made to reduce 
lhe cffeets of culture bias in testing, 
especially with regard to 'disadvan-
taged' populations. The elimination 
of verbal type items and the reduc-
tion of cultural referents in tests 
seem to have been lhe two main 
methods which have been used to 
reduce such bias. 
Gcnerally 'disadvantagcd' popu-

lations continue to score levei on 
these measures. 
A rcccnt cross-cultural study in 

lndia and America by Knowles and 
Shah (and reportcd in thc Journal 
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o[ Social Psychology, Vol. 72, 2nd 
half) replicates thcse experiments 
by using non-verbal items but differs 
because lhe content of the items is 
biased to the culture oflndian rather 
than to middle<lass American soci-
ety. 
The instrument used was Shah's 

Non-Verbal Group Test of lntelli-
gence,originally developed as a non-
verba\ 1est because of the multi-
lingual nature of the lndian popula-
tion. The inslrument consists of six 
sub tests; geometrical comparison; 
c\assification; analogics; absurdities; 
progressive series and substitution. 
The subjects were ali eight years 

old and consisted of 950 Jndian 
children, 35 Negro childrcn from 
lnner-City Detroit, 30 White chil-
dren from an e\ementary school in 
a suburb and 17 children from the 
University of Michigan Laboratory 
School. 'The q~osl striking finding is 
thefact that,in U1e abilities mcasured 
a group of American children living 
in lhe lnncr-City a few miles from 
other American children are as dif-
ferent fr9m these others as are chil-
.drcn thousands of miles away in a 
different culture.' 

YOUTH ------
WEST INDIAN 
ANO ENGLISH 
ADOLESCENT 
ATTITUDES 

byO. HILL 

ln a study of 400 English and West 
lndian boys and girls aged 14-15 
years and drawn from secondary 
modem schools in lhe Wesl Mid-
lands, girls, cspecially West lndian 
girls, were found gcnerally toexprcss 
more favourable altitudes than boys 
on each ofthe coneepts investigated 
(e.g., myself, father,  a neighbour I 
would like to have and so on). 
1t was also found that West lndian 

boys and girls had similar altitudes 
to ali the conceptual objects unlike 
lhe ir English counterparts. Further-
more, although both groups of girls 
werefound to beprimarilyconcerned 
with cstablishing good future per-
sanai relationships (as opposed to 
boys who wcre ambitious for them-
selvcs) it was found that ii was the 
West Jndians, as a group. who identi-
fied thcmselves more strongly with 
thc formcr attitudcs. 

The West lndians' selfassessment, 
again especially that of girls, was 
found to be higher than that of the 
Englishgroups,and the West lndians 
also had less regard for parents and 
home, though they had a more 
favourable attitude towards cduca-
tion than lhe English adolcscents. 
(Full repor! in lhe British Joumal o[ 
Educational Psychology, Vol. 39.} 

TEACHING 

TEACHING 
ENGLISH TO ASIAN 
WOMEN-A PILOT 
COURSE 

This course,  developed in 
Coventry by D. Trussler and 
associates, is evaluated here by 
Michael Feeley, who is himself 
an officer in the  Leeds Schools 
Council Project in English  for 
lmmigrant Children. 
ln many towns voluntcer groups of 
sixth-formers, students and mcmbers 
of women's organisations give con-
siderable time to teaching English 
to Asian women. Classes, usually 
small, are often held in the homes 
of the lcarners and although allen-
dance, especially of younger mothcrs, 
is often irregular, a grcat dcal of 
valuable work is dane in social as 
wcll as in languagc terms. Thc dom-
esticposilion ofthe women in lndia 
and Pakistan isso differcnt tl1at one 
can o.nly marvcl ai the kind of 
adjustments that are taking place in 
English immigrant households,grad-

ual as they may be. Obviously the 
need for the Asian woman to Jearn 
a new language is not as impera tive 
as it is for her husband or for her 
children, and yet as her horizons 
widcn she inevitably seeks to cape 
in lhe shops and the markets which 
are lhe avenue to lhe new wor\d or 
which she is newly apart. 
Because the volunteer teachers 

have so little time availab\e for lhe 
planning of lessons, and because 
they are usually not sk.illed in either 
teaching English or in teaching 
English to non-English speakers, any 
help that might be offered to thcse 
'teachers' should be we\comed. Such 
hclp is being attempted in Coventry 
by a group of experienc"ed teaêhers 
of immigrant children, who have 
produced an outline course for  use 
with Asian women.  The course has 
a list ofsixteen basic teaching points 
whieh teachcrs of English must bear 
in mind and though these are brief 
they are certainJy succinct. So far 
eight sample Lessons have been 
developcd and the authors hope that 
tcachers using them will add com-
ment and criticism in a rder to fur-
ther de~lop the materiais. Obviously 
there is a great dcal yet to be dane 
with thcoutlinc course before it will 
be capable of intensive use by vir-
tuaUy novice teachers, notably in 
expanding the lessons to much more 
dc(ail and catcgorising the language 
more rcalist ically into teachable sec-
tions; but in its final form the course 
will certainly help both voluntecr 
teachers and their mature pupils. 
These course writers deservc con-
gratulation on their initiative and on 
the way they hopc to help in th.is 
importantarca. 
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VISIT COLLET'S LONDON BOOKSHOP 
FOR BOOKS ON ALL ASPECTS 
OF RACE RELATIONS 

A.Chater 

Race Relatio ns in Britain 
E. Franklin Frazier 

On Race Relations 
331pp. Paperback. 36/- 64pp. Paperback. 3/6 

Frazier wlis lhe pioneer Negro sociologist; h is studies 
of the Negro in American society focused on the 
impact of urbanisation and led to a broad study o f 
race relations in America and elsewhere. 

Robert Coles 

Children of Crisis 

A handbook for the understanding of race relations 
at the most basic levei. Answers such questions as 
'isn't Britain already overcrowdedl' 

C. S. Hill andO. Matthews, Eds. 

Race: A Christian Symposium 
401pp. 50/- 191pp XJ/-
This distinguished book explores the psychology o! 
racial intolerance in the American south. The author 
is a {white) child psychiatrist. 

Herbert Kohl 

Thirty-Six Children 
227pp. 

A moving account of how lhe aulhor found ways to 
reach and instruct a class of 'unteachable' Negro 
children in a New York City school. 

Bob Hepple 

Race, Jobs and the Law in Britain 
256pp. 55/-
A carefully documented analysis of the employment 
prospects of Britain's immigrants which reveals an 
embedded colour prejudice, and shows how this may 
be overcome by clarification of existing lfl9éll 
practices. 

Sheila Patterson 

lmmigrants in lndustry 
425pp. FYJ/-
The results of a survey undertaken for the I.R.R. in 
the Croydon area. 

Robin Oakley, Ed. 

New Backgrounds 
136pp. Paperback 1216 

Six essays exploring the social/cultural backgrounds 
of the four largest immigrant groups in Britain. 

Examines the field of race relations from a specific-
ally Christian standpoint, and does not shirk the 
questioo of wtlether Christians are less prejudiced 
than infidels. 

Paul Foot 

lmmigration and Race in British Politics 
254pp. Paperback. 4/6 

An analysis of the Smethwick campaign of 1964, of 
the altitudes to immigration of the two main panies, 
calling for an end to the sloppy thinking and vicious 
propaganda which can have only diabolical results 
for Britain. 

W.W.Oaniel 

Racial Discrimination in England 
272pp. Paperback. 6/-

Based on the PEP report of 1967, this isabsolutely 
necessary reading-as ammunition for black men; as 
conscience-prodder for white. 

Ronald Segal 

The  Race War 
458pp. Paperback 7/6 

An examination of the white man's exploitation of 
the coloured, and of the modern legacy of this ex-
ploilation-a world silualion where the poor are the 
coloured, lhe rich are lhe white, and racial tensions 
are the greatast single threat to world peace 

I§ I m. London Bookshop, 62/4 Charing Cross Rd, London WC2 
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DILLON'S 

University Bookshop 
1 MALET STREET LONDON WC1 01-636 1517 

THE INSTITUTE OF RACE RELATIONS 

The aims of the lnstitute of Race Relations are to 
promete the study of relations between racial 
groups, to make available information concerning 
race relations, and to offer advice on proposals 
for improving relations between the peoples of 

mankind. 
The lnstitute was founded as an independent body 
in 1958, and was a pioneer of research in race 
relations in Britain. There is now considerable 
interest in this field of study in the universities, 
and statutory bodies have been established to 
deal with racial discrimination and with com-
munity relations, but these developments have 
accentuated the need for an independent body 
to initiate policy research and co-ordinate 
information. 
The work of the lnstihJte consists of the initiation 
and direction of research; the publication of 
books and journals; the maintenance of a library 
and information seNice; and the holding of 
conferences anel lecture and discussion meetings. 
The lnstitute is an unofficial and non-political 
body which is precluded by the Memoranc:lum 
and Articles of its incorporation from expressing 
a corporate view. Any opinions expressed in 
articles and other material published in Race 
Today are therefore those of the contributors. 

A bookshop designed for people who 
care about books, we now have one of 
the largest stocks of books (including 
paperbacks) in London: fifteen rooms 
on five floors. 

We specialize in importing books from 
the United States, and from Germany, 
France, and other places abroad. 

Our lists of recent and forthcoming 
books in History, Anthropology, Social· 
ogy, Economics and Politics are now 
available on request. Our knowledgeable 
staff is ready to help you. Write, tele-
phone,or call in for ali your book needs. 

RACE 

A Journal of Racc and Group Relations 

Thc lnstitute of Race Relations, 
36 Jermyn Strcet, London, S.W. l . 

Thc journal providcs contributions to the study of race 
relations from a widc range of academic and  applied 
disciplines. The readcr  will thus find material within his 
own field and also authoritative and i'ntelligiblc statemcnts 
from othcr ficlds that supplement his work. As well as 
articles, each number includcs 'Quartcrly Forum' which 
carries shortcr items and reports on confcrenccs and insti· 
lutes, and thcre are abo reviews of the current and relevant 
litcuture. 

VOLUME X JULY 1969 NUMBER I 

Ankie M. M. Uoogvelt. Ethnoct,trism, Authoritarianism. 
atldPowellism. 

K. G. Hahlo. A EIU'Opu,.A[rlcan Worker ReWtionship in 
SouthA{rlca. 

Lord Radcliffe. lmmigration atld Settltme,t: Somt 
Ge"era/Co,sideratio"s. 

Alvin Rabumka. lnttgratlon ;, a Multi-Raciall"stitutio": 
Eth,ic Attitrlder Among O!fnest a"d Mallly Stude"ts 
at the Uni~mity of Mala )III. 

Ouistopher Bagley. A Sunrey of Problems Reported by 
lndian and Pakistanf lmmigranu in Britairr. 

Qumerly Fo111m · Reviews 

Quarterly SOs o r $7.25 a year I Ss or $2 single copies 

Ox.ford University Press 
Prcss Road, Ncasden Lane, London, N.W.JO. 
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RACE RELATIONS Number Three 

BULLETIN July 1969 

l'ublished Monthly. Sponsored and dlstributcd by thc Runnymcdc Trust, 2 Arundcl Strect, WC2. 
Material compilcd in co-<1pcration with the lnstitute of Racc Relations, 36 Jcnnyn Strcct, SWI. 

REPATRIATION: ESTABLISHlNG THE FACTS 
Ali immigraots cling to the thought that they are returning home ooe day. lt is 
extraordinarily difficult, at any rate for those who have voluntarily emigrated, to 
admit that they have turned their backs oo their country or birth, the more so if 
lhey experieoce signil1cant difficully in findiog acceptaoce in their oew country or 
residence. Merely to ask persons i o such a position, as opinion pollsters do, whelher 
they wish to return home is positively to invite an arfirmative answer. 
AI the sarne time, the very persoos who will reply in such a rashion have 

demonstrably begun to sink roots in this couotry. They havc recently purchased 
a house, their children go to the local school, beloog to a boy scout troop, and so 
oo. Their tife-stylc contradicts thc assumption, based on verbal respooses to question· 
naires, that they are williog to or about to return. Rcliabte evideoce on th.is qucstion 
cannot, I am convinccd, be obtaincd by the normal methods or opinion polling. 
Only a detailed deplh study could produce trustworthy results. One or thc major 
reasoos that has deterred bodics like ours from engaging in studies or this kind is 
the expense that this involves. This factor cannot be sh.irked. Such a study is worth 
doing only if it is dane well. DIPAK NANDY 

CALENDA R 
July 5 Lord Sopcr, Jill Knight, MP, David Pitl-Raciallmegralion-Dream orNightmare. 
Tcach-in on Community Relations ai the Central Hall, Birmingham. 

PUBLICATIONS 
ColouramLCitizenship-E. J. B. Rose aod associates. Oxford University Press, 90/-
(paperback 55/-). 
This comprehensive report on lhe statc or race retations in Britain brings together the 

e :rJd~p~eg~:"~ ~r~~~~~ s~~rle~~o~~~~~~~~i~.'~~~"t~~Wt~t~~~~~~~a~!dnr~;~~c~he 
from universities and commercial rcsearch organisations and conductcd its own inquiries 
among the diiTerent coloured communities. The repor! analyses thc British politic:il 
reaction to immigration and race, and critically revicws thc policies adopted in housing, 
cducation, cmploymcnt and the welfare serviccs. 1t also examines the role of the churches, 
potice and votuntary organisations. lt inctudes the evidence ora major survey or a'ttitudes 
among thc whitc population, an anatysis or thc 1966 Sample Census, and an assessment 
o r lhe economic errects or immigration. lt also contains 80 pages of rccommendations 
roraction. 
Colourand Citizenship by E. J. B. Rose and associates.IRR Briefing Paper, 2/·. 
Reporto[ the Community RelationsCommission (Jan. '68-Mar. '69) HMSO. 5/6d. 
The repor! gives a general review or race relations during 1968-'a year or anxiety and 
uncertainty' and covers lhe work or thc 78 local community relations councils-'the key 
to better understanding at ground levei', and lhe work or lhe Commission' s three main 
Committees-Field Work, Finance, and Administration. 
Race Relations and lmmigration Law by L A. Macdonald. Bullerworths, 55/-. 
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~~~~JI :::~;:~1~~:::!~~~~:'k~=~~~h bbe~~!~~~~J6~~p for IRR, 25/-. 
lmmigralll Pupils being Educated intheAuthorities' Schools ... Wolverhampton Educa-
tion Comrnittee. Spp. and Tables. 
TheEnigmao[Enoch Powel/by V. S. Anand and F. A. Ridley. London Medusa Press, 
1969 24 pp. 
Race Today. Published Monthly by the lnstitute of Race Relations, price 4/-. The only 
comprchensive coverage ofRace Rclations in Britain. Available from the distributors, 
Research Publications, l i Nelson Road, London SEIO. 
Colourand lmmil!ration in the United Kingdom 1969- IRR Facts Paper, 4/-. 

REPORTS ON CURRENT RESEARCH 
Orga1!ic Diseases üz Westlndian lmmigrant Children by Dr V. Moody (King's College 
Hospital,. London). ~blished in Race Today Vol 1 No 3 July 1969. 

;':bfi:;::áa{~ ~~/5~g~~:~:a~o':s;:~~~~~~~{t~d;s1~~9~. Hill (University ofManchester) 
The Teaching o[ English to Asian Women by D. Trussler (Coventry Priory Centre for 
Supplementary Education). Evaluation Published in Race Today Vol I No 3 July 1969. 

PARLIAMENT 
1. Select Committee on Race Relations and lmmigration 
The Select Committec has finished hearing oral evidence and its repor!, now being 
drafted, should bc prescnted to the House before the summer reccss. Publication is 
expectcd by the end ofScptembcr. The Comrnittee is considcring possible !opies for 
its inquiry ncxt session, including lhe suggestion that the issuing of cntry certificates 
and appcals machinery in immigrants' countries of origin should be investigated 
(see also 'lmmigrants and Crime' next page). 

2. Parliamentary Questions 
Replying to questions tabled by Mrs. Renée Short, Mr. Fcrnyhough, the Under-Secretary 
of State at the Department of Employment and Productivity, said: 
I have bccn askcd lO reply to the serics of Questions my hon. Fricnd put down about 
the immigrant contribution to employment, nationally and in Wolverharnpton in 
particular. Although it is not possible to answer ali of them in thc dctail requested as 
many employers do not keep an accurate count, sufficicnt is known to show that 
workers frorn thc Commonwcalth countrics are doing many jobs which are vital to the 
social services and to industries of places like Wolverhampton. 
Many immigrants were attracted to tltis country in Lhe frrst place bccause there were 

• 

7~~~~~ri~s5 ~~~~~~e~~~ ;:~r~eii~!l~Sfi~~al~y i~~~~~bo~t;. ~hbc~il:~~! ~~~ ~~em~~{j~~~ring e 
vital nccd. 
Thc following detaited infonnation is available about the position in thc West Midlands 
and Wolvcrhampton: 6% of ali mcn cmployed in manufacturing industry in the West 
Midlands in 1966 werc from lndia, Pakistan and West Jndics. 67% of the platform staff 
employcd by Wolverhampton Corporation Transpor! Departmcnt in May of this year 
werc from the ncw Commonwealth countries. Fiftv doctors born outside thc United 
Kingdom and lrish Rcpublic are at present employed in hospitais in Wolverhampton, 
rcprescnting 36% of ali doctors working in the group. 
On 1st October, 1968, 19 doctors born outside the Unitcd Kingdorn and lrish Republic 
worked as general practitioners in Wolvcrhampton, reprcscnting about 19% of ali farnily 
doctors working thcre. Fifty-eight trainee nurscs, including trainee midwives from over-
seas are at prcsent ernployed in hospitais in Wolverhampton, rcpresenting 18% of trainec 
nurses and midwives there. lnformation is not available for qualificd nurses. 
Nine domiciliary rnidwives from the Caribbean are at prescnt employed in Wolverhampton, 
rcpresenting 21% of the total midwifery staff in post thcre. 
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CO'MMUNITY RELATIONS COMMISSION 
Advisory Committee on Education 
The CRC'sAdvisory Committee on Education met for the first time on 13th June under 
the Chairmanship of Sir Ronald Gould. lts members are experts in the field of e d~:~cation 

of immigrants and o n wider issues concerned with education in multi-racial Britain. 
Four sub-commitlees have bcen fonncd-Tcacher Training and Curriculum Develop-

mcnl, Linguislic Needs of lmmigranls, Post-school Education in Communily Rclalions 
and Liaison wilh Local Education Authoritics. Each sub-committcc will review CRC 
Educational Policy and ii is hoped lha I a comprehcnsive serics of plans will be in opera-
tion by lhe Autumn Term. 
The CRC sces its educational role as one or co-ordination and persuasion. Three main 

lechniques ..yill be encouraged; the provision of reliable factual information about 
immigrants and people of other races and traditions, the encouragement of rational 
debate of race relation issues and the bringing together of groups of persons of different 

e ~~~~y ~~:~~;~~~~~~a~~~!~~~:n°r~~~~~!~~~~~~;d~=~~v~~~~~~:Ja'~~sdn:~~r~~~~~~~~l~es~~~ld 
be fully acceptab\e within the British educational systcm. 

IMMIGRANTS ANO CRIME 
Ali lhe cvidcnce and research available in this fic!d shows that the crime rate per capita 
amongst immigranls is lowcr than for the indigenous population. Thcre is no evidence 
to lhe contrary. 
ln thc Minutes of Evidence taken by the Partiamentary Selcct Committce on Race 

Rclations and lmmigration (Vols XII, X, XVII, XIV) the following is recorded: 
Evidcncc given a\ Wolvcrhampton by Mr. E. Solomon, Chief Constable ofWcst 

Mid\ands Conslabulary (a discussion had just laken place on a ncw gang of 39 irnmi-
grant youths which was causing concern). 'Vou have shown lhat in the case of the young 
colourcd immigrant thc crime rate in Wo\verhampton is higher than in other districts?' 
'Just for thesc 39.' 'How doCs thc crime rate compare with the white population of 
Wolvcrhampton for inslance? Is thc juvenilc crime rate much higher than the white, 
or is it about the sarne?' ;I would say thc colourcdjuvcnilc, without thcsc pcople, have a 
\ower crime rate than the whitc.' 'Does this mean so far as you can tell, and so far as 
"!tatistics are àvailablc, which they many no t bc, that in fact thcrc is no higher incidencc 
.of crime among coloured pcoplc thnn thcrc is among whitc people?' ' I would say this isso.' 
Evidence given at Oxford by Inspector R. Boulton, Thames Valley Constabulary: 

'Wou\d you say that lhe crime figures among coloured young peoplc are thc same or 
grcatcr or lcss than those for the indigcnous population?' 'Thc crime rate among young 

e colE~f~~~~i:~:~;~":: ~~~~r~:fr;~'~:~~~lzell, Deputy ChicfConstablc of Liverpool: 
'ln the case of the young person in particular how does their incidcnce of crime and 
juvenil c dclinqucncy compare with other youngsters?' 'No more than the others.' 
Evidence givcn at Ealing by Superintcndent J. Oonnelly, Southall Division: 'The total 
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and 20 ... rcpresents some J62fl %. Thc coloured offendcrs in a corresponding age 
group ... represents 21!,%; ... that is a ralio of ncarly 8 to I. So wc could virtually say, 
working on figures, that by virtue of having a coloured popu\ation in Southall our crime 
rate isdown.' 
ln John Lambcrfs study of the police division in Birmingham with the highest crime 

rate ('Study of lmmigrant Crime and the Relations of Police and lnunigrants in a Oivision 
of Birmingham' shortly to be published by Oxford University Press) he shows that West 
lndians who, at the 1966 Census, though only 6·4% Qf lhe Division's population, were 
conccntrated in the criminal arcas whcre they comprised 17% of the popu\ation, 
accounted for 3% of ali indictable offenders: For other arcas 'fewcr than 5% of arrests 
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made in lhe significantly coloured neighbourhood are in ract coloured people ... only 
in orrences related to drug trafficking are coloured immigrants over-represented. They 
seek success within a general rramewc:irk ar their own values and rise above the delinquent 
and criminal standards prevalcnt in the arcas in which they Jive.' 

STATISTICS 
Commonwealth lmmigration Figures-First Four Months 1969 

The monthly r.gures ofCommonwealth citizens arriving for settlcmcnt during the first four rnonths 
of 1969aregiven bclow. 

t:mployment 
Voucher ho/dus Dependants 

Janu.uy 279 2,283 
February 281 2.356 
March 394 3,573 
April 325 3,538 
Totais 1,279{1,640) 11,750(15,449) 
Totalsforfirstfourmonthsofi968aregiveninbrackets. 

Othus[or 
settfement 
350 
266 
336 
288 

1.240(899) 

Total 
2,912 
2.903 
4.303 
4.151 

14.269{17,988) 

Thc figures in paragraph I do not includc holders of United Kingdom passports from East Africa. 
Numbcrsarrivingduring thispcriodhavebecn: 

UK Passportholdcrs 
SpecWIJJOucher Otllersfor 
hofders• Dependants seu/ement Tora/ 

January 147 298 9 454 
Fcbruary 187 419 I 607 
March 122 45S 14 591 
April 149 479 " 647 
Totais 605 1.651 43 2.299 

*Heads of families holding UK passports are admittcd under speciat allocation of I ,500 vouchers. 
During this pcriod admission was rcfuscd to 981 Commonwealth citizcns. Figures for subsequent 
months of 1969 will bc issucd monthly. Sourcc: ~!orne Ofnce June 16. 1969. 

OTHERNEWS 
lmmigrants as Jurors 
J une 13 lt was rcvcalcd that Thc Home Office had been investigating a complaint rrom 
a Mr. S. Khan, that Pakistani immigrants in Bradford had not bccn marked on the 
electoral roll as eligible ror jury service (a complaint bclieved to bc lhe first or its kind 
in Britain). Mr. Kahn, Sccrctary or lhe Pak.istani lmmigrants' Welrare Association in 
Bradrord, said that he had examincd lhe electoral rcgister over the past two years, but 
could not find any immigrant identifiable by namc marked as eligible ror jury service. 
An official or Bradrord Council said that it had been 'standard practice' over ma.ny 
years ror the names or immigrants to bc published in the register without the J which 
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owner or ratc-payer o r a household. An editorial in Tlle Times (14 June) said that the 
ract that none or the (20,000) Pakistanis in Bradford had been placed on the jury list 
was 'disturbing enough in itsclr, but that the explanations offered on behalr o r 
(Bradford) Town Council were 'ifanything more disquieting'. On the rollowing day, 
Bradrord's Town Clcrk said tl1at immigrants living in Bradrord would be made eligiblc 
ror jury scrvice in Ute city's electoral rcgistcr next year. 

PAINTEO 8Y HEADLEY 8AOTHEAS LTO 109 KINGSWAY WC2 ANO ASHFOAO KENT 
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lnstitute of Race Relations 

Special Series 

This i~ a series particularly for those with a special interesl in rate rclations. Theses, dissertations, research papers, 
area studies, cuays-materiab such as these sometimes do not rcceivc suffteicnt circulation to intcrested research 
students, social workers, and others. This new series is thereforc designed to mal: c such material more widely available. 

The Dependants of the Coloured 
Commonwealth Population of 
England and \Vales 

DAVID EVERSLEY·and FRED SUKDEO 

'The lnstitute of Race Relations survey on colour~d 
dependants ... isthefirstattempttomakea 
scientificasseSJmentofprcsenttrendsandcomesas 
awelcomepieccofreasoningaftcr the statistical 
nonsenseofthelastyearorso.' 
The GuDrdUm 
x + 86 pp. pa[Mr, /81. 

lmmigrants in West Yorkshire 

Social Conditions and the Lives of Pakistanis, 
Indians and West lndians 

ERIC BUTTERWORTH (ed.) 

AnexaminationofthePakistani,Westlndianand 
lndianim"ligranUinYorkshire.ltdealsinparticular 
with Bradford, Leeds, Huddersfield, Halifax, Batley, 
Dewsbury, Spenborough, and Keighley. 
i v+ 68 pp. 20s. 

Trinidad Electoral Politics 

The persistence of the Race Factor 

K. BAIIADOORSINGH 

A det1iled study of three conttuting electoral 
districtsinTrinidld,theresultsofwhichconrarm 
thepuamountimportanceofrace. 
xf~ + 98 pp. 2h. 

Immigranl School Leavcrs and  the 
Youth Employmenl Service in 
Birmingham 

DAVID BEETl·IAM 

lmmigrantschoolleavcrspresentaspecialproblem 
to lhe Youth Employment Officer. ln this study the 
authorassesSilsthcdifficultiesfacingthesectlildren 
and shows how the Youth Employment Scrvice in 
Birminghamtrics todealwiththem. 
j~ +52 pp. 18s. 

The Anatomy of a Strike 

Unions, employers and Punjabi workers in a 
Southal\ Factory 

PETER MARSJI 

Thc case study of a strike involving managemcnt, a 
largely Punjabi Sikh labour force, and T.G.W.U. 
officials.ltcharuindctailthehistoryofthcstrike 
that lutcd from 30 November 1965 to 13 January 
1966. 
l"i+J19pp. 211. 

Coloured lmmigrants in Britain 

A Select Bibliography 

A. SIVANANDAN (compiler) 
vi+82pp. 2/r. 

Register of Research on Commonwealth 
Immigrants in Britain 

A. SIVANANOAN and SHEII..A BAGLEY 
(compilers) 
;, + 32 pp. Jfh. 6d. 

These litles are distributed by 

RESEARCH PUBLICA TIONS 

11 Nelson Road, London S.E.IO. 
anda.reavailablethroughyourusualbookseller. 


